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News Briefs

from ;page one)

CHICAGO Peb 16-A man l:ld
mitted m co1.1rt recently that he stole
88 bathtubs f,:oom new apartments
to get money m o!der to put h s son
through college He was f1 eed on ~
promise to put them all back aga1n

·· NM··
CongratulatiOns to the new Greeks I Broken paddles "!:=~~~I
a new era m the )lves of many fratermty men after several s
ous days o£ ordeals, commonly known as "Hell Week '-i!tlii
v1v1d memory The hohday to whtch we looked forward for
long 1s another memory of p1cmcs dances, and teas But n;:;~
rtes are supplanted by plans, and Wtth a Ji•g moon out and s
m the mr, we gladly anttc1pate festmttes m the offmg

TENINO Wash Feb 20-The old
tgag 1 _ Don t take any wooden
mcklea 1s not n wa.Imng m Temno
any longer because wooden money 18
now be ng used
The vlllage bank recently closed
and the re~udents were soon m a bad
need of money so veneer plywood
was ordered from Seattle and coms
were made from 1t The ent1re fi
nanc1a1 scheme 1s based on the
dends whtch the bank wtll pay m
future and the wooden money ts de
clared as good as gold~

S:\'A!i'F MEETING
Im~;~ortant meetmg Lobo Staff
m office at Rodey Hall 12 45
.Monday

SPECIAL

-

(Contmued from page one)

1932

Frtday

•

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Dunng the Month of March
:Monday and Tueaday Only
Shampoo and Fmger Wave

75c

MILWAUKEE (IP) ~Speaking
before the National Council of Teach
ets of Enghsh assembled here Max
J Hcrzbetg supermtendent of En
ghsh m the Newark publ c schools
asserted that the modem youth who
uses the term Oh Yeah? IS only
about 1 500 years behmd the t mes
Beowulf about 500 or 600 yea~ s
afte! Chr1st would have used yeah
be satd and he added that he behaved
the term yea of the Btb1e ts the
same word

Number 21

Locubrator Strong Talks on Writers Urged to Zimmerman Explains Money U.N.M.DebatersLead STUDENT COUNCIL
Alaska in Assembly Turn in Material All
B
.
in Radio Debate with OFFERS PLAN FOR
for Comic Magazine otments efore Engineers Texas Christian u. ASSEMBLY PERIOD

Appltcatwn
Pnnts

Won t yom husband ba
angry 1f dmnet ~s late 9
It cant be' To hls gent cle
11 ht were dmmg at the Ltb
gty Cafe I m a little Jealo\ s
~£ that place I believe that h~
knows they prepa!e the foo
bettet than I do

made from your
M1rage negatiVes
at duplicate pnces

Brooks Stud1o

cr••tmg. umvemty
c1ty have been developed by the re
gents of the Umvera ty of Wisconsm
Madison Wts as a means of re
hevmg the meagre housmg facll ttes
m that City for the students If
MONETT Mo Feb 1'7-Roy S R1ver ever attempted u~:~;~n ~;ci!~~~~
lJav1s of Monett has constructed a that 1t would merely be_ a
new music box whtch ts run by mtce of the btggest part of the ctty

You Want the Best Always
RUSSELL BARBER SHOP
ond
MARY ETHEL BEAUTY SHOP
413% W Central Ave

I

wa y w a r d "
STARTING SATURDAY

' '

Wtth

NANCY CARROLL and RICHARD ARLEN

OPPOR'IUNITY
Soft water shampoo and
finger wave
_
$1 00
Miss G~ul s marvelous
marcelsshampoo•----··---wtth a soft
water
1 25

~E~~TY

VARSITY
sRoP
It Wtll Our
Pay Permanents
You to Investigate
105 Harvatd
Phone 2833

F

A M0dern UtOpian
•
c0}}ege Ed ucat I•0n

d H e
nen s er

I
11
The Co ege nn

Aftel Classes Meet Yom

The Collegmte Hangout

Memorial Services in
Honor of Herrick and
Brooks Are Observed

Tho old Prof's bean domg •
bit of reol raseorch m economiCS ~nd has h1t upon a
concrete

example

He s

never been so luc1d so ed1

I
t

SUNSHINE THEATRE

to Learn A.Loat!

I
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Students

I

1

fymgl
Buy, ' scys he

·~md

Save

fool

In other words note
corafully ond dogest thor

oughly whot I ve cholked
upon the boordl

J. C.

Dmmg Hall Dmner Dance
Patrons of the Umvers1ty dmmg hall
were entertamed Wtth a formal dmner
dance Wednesday evenmg A dehght;..
ful, full course dmner was served and
m.s" was furntshed for dancmg be
tween courses Mts Kmney Mrs
W ilson and Mrs SlDlpson were hostesses It u;,. --n1anned to make titese
dmner -dances)! a. weekly h1ghhght m

querque

Paris

Shoe
Store
307 W. Central
The most up-todate Shoe Store
m New Mex1co

Featunng

$5 and $6
H1ghest Quahty

Shoes
~=============~I
JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Where Vctrsti11 Men Meet
V1s1t us before the weelc end
Dance
JOE 1808 E Centr~I ROY

PENNEY

•

Con>pany.lne.

Steak Fry
Mtsses Janet Case, Loume Smith
Harrietw StenkeWiez Ahs Keller and
MestJrs George Martm Jack Joerns
Roy Bates and Dan Mmmek emoyed
a steak fry 1n the Sandia Mountnms
Monday afternoon

S1g Ep News
The Sig Epa entertamed wtth a
theater party and an mfonnal dance
last Saturday night. Blll 'Massey
WJlS m charge of the party
The followmg men were mttlated
mto S1gma Ph1 Epsdon D.ale Cheno
With Walter Klockau Floyd Yates
Donald Kretsmger, and James Barr
Imtrabon services were held Sund''Y·I
S1gma Ph1 Epstlon annoum:e~
pledgmg of Dick LeMaatera1 of
querque

Plan Urged

Paul's Specials
until Apnl I st
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
Shampoo and
Fmger Wave-- $0 75
$5 00 Permanent-- 3 50
$7 50 Permanent
5 00
TUESDAYS ONLY
FaCial and
Mamcure ----- $1 00
Eyebrow and
Lash Dye _ - -- 1 00
All Work by Expert
Operators
U

Phone 3551

Solleder and Nuanes
Ill Debate Series

I II

KiMo
STARTING SUNDAY

1

'Now I use LUCKIE$ onlyll

"Racmg Youth"

(Continued f'rom page one)

Wllh

Wtth the football basketball
newspaper and other aal!essmonts
and the undertaking has proved sue
cessful and well worth tts wmle If
tha assessment 11'1 a dollar and three
concerts: aro brought durtng the year
the 'AVerage cost would be about 33

Frank Alberllon Sbm Summerville

eenta each That lS '\'ery cheap and
one eanhQt
getthat
a high
classSome
concert
very
often at
pnce
of
tho arttSts nvati•bte nro Grace Moore
L1l;y> l?ons Londoh S:trmg Quartet,
n1chard Crobks and numerous others
o£ na.t10nnl and mternattonal promt
nehce The company whtch fUrn1shes
tha concerts ts a dtvtslon of the Col
umbia Broadcllstmg System, Inc

Band Concert
Tuesday Evening

Paul's Beauty Shop
Opposite

A Peppy Story of

Youth
Ak1J Bert Selected Shorts

:~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~I
II
It Pays to Look Well
For Real

Servu~e Patrom~a.
the

V:~r:3it;v F~~.r·her

Shop

Bulletin Board in Ad
Building Offers Many
Helpful Suggestions Lobo Staff to
Meet Monday

Journalism Students
Get Actual Practice
In Laboratory Course

Chl Omega

l(.frs Wtlham Cutter, the fomter
V
D
ve a lovely tea
trgmta 111on ga
Saturday Feb 20 1n honor of
Cleo Rounatree, whose
was recently announced
pledges alumnae and
p.~.'l'l!ng hall life
the Chi Omega soronty were
::::::::::::::::::::::::::; M1ss Maxme Levers spent the
I
end at her home m Rcswell
Verna Fay Busby spent the
New Locatlon
end at her home m Hatc.h and
Ehzabeth Scheele had M<<rglmltj I
M1ller as her house guest at her
m Belen

Alaska1s as
: .ngh
d bytome
H for
0
Strong
JUSt=
the
these sprmg days M1 Strong related
n very mterestmg form h s Iecent Pnze Offered for Most Smttrtp through the tntenor of Alaska
Presrdent's Statements Help Clea1 up Recent Controversy Aecotdmg to the latest report m
able Name Suggested
regatd to the debate between the Un1 Proposes Monthly Assembly
1he i;r1p wns sta:rted from Seattle
Over Funds for Engmeenng Equipment, Stadium
wnstly of New Mex1co and Texas
through Cordova to Chetna from
,for Title
Meetmgs and SpeCial
Chrmhan
Umvers1ty the Lobo team
Chetna to Fan banlts and over the Ca
s o.l cad The debate was unusual 111
Meetmgs as Needed
nadtan rockies
He descrtbed the
LAB FEES DUE
A meetmg of the engmeers was tl1at 1t was btoudca~:~ted over stat10n
great Columb an Glacter that s three
There JS attll nee 1 for more mate1 uti
held Monday afternoon at i o clock m WBAP at FoTt Wotth and the
m lcs htgh and moves at the rate of on the new COlnJC magazme
All
Laboratory fees for the sec
the lecture hall
Dr Z mmerman JUd~es were the I steners throughout
A comm1ttee of student councll rep
three to four mches a year He made campus aJ.:tJsts jokesters humolists
ond semeater 1931 32 are now
made a talk exJllammg the 60 0 )0 dol tbe Vtctmty The audtence has been
tbe statement that the walrus never and com1c wrtters are urged to pohsh
due Thel';;e fees must be pa d
lat bu ldmg p1ogram wh h IS bemg ~end ng the r votes m to the rad jJ Iesenta.t1ves met wJth members of the
faculty last ruesday afternoon m
die~ at sea but cmwls w1th what up thetr best b:rat d of goods and con
by the end of the first stx weeks
plnnnr.d and wh ch bns been the toptc statton and at nresent the Umvers1ty
Doan Knode a office for the purpose of
Sp&ts came mto then own 1n the strength remams far back ~n the 111 tnbute to the magaz )te M ..ny good
of the semeste~: noon on Satur
of much duJcussJon on the campus and IS ahead E L Mayfield and Peter
.vresentmg- the problem of compulsory
btg town recently On:e thousand 1rate <l:ellot
In later years when the cartoons and two hne Jokes have al
day March 12 1932 Afte! that
among townslleople and newspapets McAtee tepresentatives of U N M
assembly to the pres1dent of the Um
tenants were busily engaged fightmg glacter moves to the sea the bodtes of ~cady been turned u whtch md1cates
date a fine <If $1 00 w 11 be added
durmg tl e past week
upl eld the affit'lllatlve stde of the verstty As a result of the declston
off e' tctho 1 for non payment of rent the ammals are fQund
One piece that the mntertal will be of a truly
to the regular charges
In h1s talk Dr ZtmZmermnn saul quest1on
.Resolved that Congress reached Dr Ztmmerman was asked
when cme :;potted a man weanng 1\fr Strong m.nd of the glacler was es
comic trend There 1s a vlace for sev
Students who are regJstcrcd
the board of regents had adopted a should enact leg1slat~on provtdmg to conatder the remedy offered by the
spats The entue thousand mtstook t1mated to weigh about twenty five
otal short humorous stor1es and many
m any laboratory courses at the
resolutiOn to 1ssue bonds not to ex centlahzed cont!ol pf mdustry
JOint commtttees
The plan if
the he spatted man ior a landlord and thousand tons These pteces that fall
more
JOkes
end
of
the
first
month
of
the
ceed
60 000 dollars for the purpose
The Lobo dcbatm:s saUted forth last ado]lted Will be put into effect at once
proceeded to chase lum out of town from the glac era ca!l be loosened by
The plan of the m;tnagement IS to
semester, Ma!ch 12 or at any
of obtnmmg money to build a stadmm week to argue wtth a1x debate teams
the slightest notse
Assembly w1U be held but onl.le each
use the best ,of all nvcnlable materml
time thereafter Will be required
a vault fo:r records to buy equtpment and tned somctl mg new by haVlng
month probably on the first Fr1day
Smce today w11l be batbar1sm t o - 1 · , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; thus allowmg a chance for everyone
to pay the regula! laboratory
for tl e engmeermg department of one debate btoadcastcd Mayfield and Attendance Will st1ll be compulao_ry
mortow I am look ng forward to what
to contnbute The cover of the book
fees whether or not they later
tl e umvetstty and to 1emodel Hadley McAtee have won m thetr debates and other aascmbhca may be called at
muacles the motTOW nught prodUCJ!
SUNSHINE THEATER
wtll be a two or three colot picture
w 1 thd:raw ftom such courses
haJJ No allotment of funds was made wtth Stmmons Umvers1ty and Texas
Espec ally do t want to know what
TlCKET WINNERS
depu~tmg a su1tablc scene of some
nor has been made up ro the present State Teach<na Collegq at. Denton the dJscretiOI\ of the school authort
sort of men we wtll have m the next
humorous mc1dent of college life The
ttme The only mentton of an allot They have lost to Abilene ChriStian t1es m the event that an exceptlonally
good feature IS Clbtamcd or tbat some
twehty yeats I should hke to see a
Dan Mmmck of the newB
ment waa made by a member of the College McMurray College ~nd to matter necessitates a meeting of the
book w ll be from s1xteen to twenty
perfect man Not the type of pe:r
staff and Gordon Greaves head
Boa!d of Regents who Satd lt was Austm College
pages m length and carry n full quota
student body
feet n .un recently ptcked by the co
wnte:r me the wmnets of tho
of
llustrations
planned
to bu1ld a stadmm not to ex
eds of Q. Cabfotnm. school but a man
tickets to the Sunshme Theatre
The
Umvers1ty
of
New
Mexico
has
Under the proposed plan, attend..
The name of the magaz ne has not
ceed $18 ono m cost As yet no allot
combmmg all the vanous fields of
thts week These awards are
yet been made pulJhc and the editots
ment of funds could have been made done very well so far m the ~eason as once wtll st1ll be rcqutred and a cut
human knowledge unttl he can pe1
made by the management of
vian to w1thhold the name unttl the
smce the costs of construction of the they have won a good percentage of W<~uld mean the saertfiee of one credit
form mm.1.clas w1th hts tremendous co
of the theatre each week to the
day of pubhcatton and make 1t m the Studentl:i Earn Room and stadium and vault have not been de the 1 debates to do.te and they have for tho assembly hour thts semester
ordtnatcd knowledge
two )lersons adJudged to have
Although it 1s thoug:ht that the
form of a surprise to the student
Boat d TUition Costs
termmed and hkewtse tho cost of encounkred some at II' competttton
done the best work on the Lobo
part
of
the
conference
'Ihe
western
prestdent
looks with favor upon the
body However smce the name has
$13 pel Month
eqUipment for the engmcermg departfor that per od
My hand and heart goes out thts
not yet been dcfimtely dec1ded upon
mont Dr Ztmme1man also stated m Ar zona has not bcon met yet and questiOn the matter dtd not come to
week to the bhnd boy wlto fought hts
the management is offermg a free
ThJs dcpress~em 1s makmg 1t vt;ry tha,t the needs of the engineering de m n short whtle Sam So]leder and Ins attent10n until lat(\ Thursday
Way through to the wresthng cllam
subscnpt1on and some recogmt~on to difficult for a good many parents to partment would be taKen care of m Juan Nuanea wtll meet the dcbnte mornmg and he so far has not had
p10nship at the U of Colorado Th1s
teams o! several there
time to cons1der the question D~
nny person on the campus who will send then• ch1ldren to school and many A satisfactory manner He satd after
we would eons,dcr an aclnevement of
Zimmerman stated that he would g1ve
suggest a name, whtch tn the eyes of students have e 1ther been forced to a conference w1th Dean Farris of the
a lad w1th normal eyes but such a
tho matter hts earltest posstble consid..
the edttots 1s snpenor to any so far drop out from our Amer1can colleges College of Engmeermg, 1t was dectded
feat on the part of a blmd boy 1s
eratton and the dectston wlll hkcly be
under
cons1derabon
E
L
Mayfield
or
go only part t 1me Umvertnttes and to spend the money which was to be
son1ethtng of real note
made before next week
at!!! George M.. 1tm t 1e ed ots are Colleges have not been receiVtng the used for remodehng Hadley haU for
extu~mely
anx ous to Gecure the very appropnat1ons e 1ther to whtch they equ1pment smce at the present t1me
The entire world needs a nuraelc
best ~ent on the c ..m]lus and urge have been accustomed because of the there 1s plenty of room and httle
man who can brmg mto play all the
c'eryo e who ts mte e..ted to turn in •bard bmes ne1ther can thoy afford to equipment for the
engmecnng
available knowledge m the world un
wbateve zunterml they bavc All cut down on the amount of tu1t 1on Btudents
The Umvers1ty of New-Mcxtco wau
der one llead and put 1t to work solv
matcrtal musb be signed but the name fnes
Dr Ztmmerman also reV'l.ewed the
mg the worlds problems or any fo:rty t1 ree years old last Sunday and
wtll
be
Withheld
from
pubhcatJon
t'f
There
tS
one
college
however,
\vhich
past
lelnttons of the Untvcrsity Wlth
questton he wtll know the economic fittmg observance of the event wa~
the Wlite so destre:~ Il!aterin {Jlimif gt\ ...a an education at a co,st of $13 the Amer1can Assoctat10n of Umverst
To those who .seek opportumty the
solcmntzed
m
Rodey
hall
at
4
p
m
psychological actentlfic rehgtous and
Umver:nty
bulletm board m the Ad
tur
1
d
m
persona1ly
to
e1tJiit
of
per
month
It
IS
Commonwealth
Col
bes
Apphcat10n
to
the
Assoctatton
be
all other angles Hence he Will a~ once The program was m honor of the
There ts a_. meetmg of the Lobo
the t\Vo editors at the office o{ the lege and ts located at 1tfena m the was first made m 1926 only a short Dudding 1s bound to offer many help
memory
of
former
President
C
L
be able to cxplam many now vexmg
staff m the Lobo office Monday aft;..
Lobo
AU
mann;3c:1pt
not
used
Wili
be
O.zarks
of
western
Arkansas
The
tunc
after
Dr
Zimmerman
was
made.
fnl
suggestions
Scholarships
and
sttu11t10ns
H'en:Ick a former tJresJdent of the
crnoon at 12 45 o clock T}ns 1s an
Board o:f Regents the Honorable retmned to the wrtters Further pn campus contnms 320 acres and "bas n. president of the Umversity Inade fellowshtps ior the next school year Important meetmg and aU member.a
foxmntton
can
be
obtamed
at
the
l::;"ob~
mountam
stream
cuttmg
across
1t
(Contmued
on
page
four)
are
offered
by
no
less
than
nme
col
The dny s dirttest remark ts by George L Brooks The mam addresses office !tom etthcr edttor
1 The college offers trammg for serv
leges and umversittes over the coun of the staff are asked to make every
Capt Joyce explorer, w11o says • On were dehvered by Drs Hodgm and
try
The ofl'e1s var1ed ftom $250 00 Lo effort to be present Come promptly
Ice
m
the
lnbo1
fn"'mcr
and
PJ.:<~gres
my last Anntt c expccht10n I dtd not Clark President Znnmetman llresid
$1
000
00 per year m remuneration, eo that those hnvmg 1 o clock classes
stve movements to an average of 35 Stray Greeks Plan
have my clothes off for three years c~d and one of the 1argest crowds
and
were
m all branc1tes of academtc may attend and sbll make thetr
01
40
students
from
nll
parts
of
the
ever to attend one of these servtees
Fmancial
Campmgn
work
Promment
tnsbtuttons among classes
country The faculty cons sts of 12
While on the subJect of men let me filled the hall Dr Hodgm presented
The staff bns several vacanctes and
those makmg the offers are Umver
members and 1t offers courses m
In the1r regular meehng .Monday
quote you an mtcrestmg btt from the some ve~y mterestmg s1del1ghts on
s1ty of l{nnsas Umvcrstty of Cincm persons wishmg to work on the Lobo
economtc3
labor
problems
soctology
t1
e
early
history
of
the
school
ctbng
mttmate JOUrnal of Henr1 F Amte
mght the Stray Greeks made exten
]lsychology h1story effective Writmg, stve plans to boost thetr financtnl natt l~ashmgton Umvers1ty, at Se Jtews or office staft' are asked to at;..
He wrote Great men arc the hue many events of long ago 'Vhtch
JOurnal sm, labor law and office meth standtng They decided to giVe a attle Duke Umverstty of No!th tend to secure asstgnments for the
men tl1e men m whom nature has sue proved mterf.!sbng to h1s listeners
ods A one to three lear course as candy sale at assembly and sponsor n Catolma n.redtll School of Journnltsm next weeks paper
ceedcd They are not extraordmary
A gtoup of numbers by tlle stnng
well
as preparatory wotk ts avail ptcture show some time m the near of Northwestem Untverstty VtrJ;nma
men-they are in the true order It quartet and two numbers by tbe male
The course m JOurnnhsm wb1ch IS able
Polytechmc Institute, Umvers1ty of
!uture This finaucml campatgn 1s for
Js the other S]lec1es of men who are quartet completed the program
now bemg offered here has under
Rnchester Mills College of Califor
Jobs Open m Yellowstone
Commonncal"h
College
has
many
th<> purpose of rats ng money for a
not what they ought to be
And let
Dr Mitcltell who announced the gone somewhat of a change smce the
ma Universtty of Oklahoma and
1t be added that Atniel was a remark set'Vtces m chapel Fnday mornmg re second semester began Bestdes a unique parts about tt The students dance
Vanderbtlt Umvers1ty of Nashville
ably close observer It would seem lated sev"ral mmdents which took :t:egular lecture once a 1..: eck there ts can earn meals and lodgmg by 20
Yellowstone Park and dude ranches
Bestdes the offers 6f Amer1can col
then that today many o£ our men p}aee here durmg the exc1tmg days also a two hour laboratory pertod con bouts wo,.k a week and the only
tn that YlCimty (lffer postttons every
barge
IS
~40 per quarter for tUition
there
are
offe!s
from
some
of
leges
are not of the true east It seems n of the World War Almost all of tl1e nected wtth the course Paul Walter
the leadmg schools of Euro.Pe mclud year to college students .and teachers
cmch that some of our great men are available g!ound space adJommg the Jr mstructOI ts m th1s manner strlV Thus they can bve and study for $13
a
month
The
faculty
and
students
mg
the Ausf.ro Amencan Institute Many of these posttlons are dca1rable
at least not extra ordmary and the Umvcrs1ty was utthzed for war gar mg to gtve students actual experience
wo1k
togethe1
sawmg
wood
husk
Summer S<!hoo1 at VIenna Hetdel as they afford an out-door summer varest of u.s .somethmg less than that den plots
These gardens were m the mechamcal detmls of news mg corn and doing all the other tasks
berg
and the Eleonora Duse Scholar cation 1n some of the most sceme
planted and cated for by students of papet make up and wrttmg as well around the
spots of the Umted Sta.tP.s
Many
faun
campus'
The
sh1p good at most Itahan colleges
Denver IS putting on somethtng of the school A mthtary trammg camp as mst:ruction m the theory of JOUr
]leople
however,
do
not
know
where
On
Tuesday
evenmg
:n.rarch
15
the
college
lS
no
place
for
college
hotVar1ous prizes offered vary m value
spectacular nature m the way o:f an was also estabhshed JUSt off tlte cam nnhsm
shots ::.1 j there are: no proms tush Um'\!ersity' of New Mex1co band Wlil from the $1 000 00 pnze by the Strat.... to 1ile apphcabons and those Wtshmg
anti poverty eampatgn In the hear• pus and even to this day the remams
At present the class ts engaged tn
The a)lpear m concert under the dtrecbon rord Pubhshmg Co of Boston, for the mformntwn may obtam 1t by wnbng
of the crtj; hundreds of unemployed of a hand gretmde practice mnge are analyzmg magazmes gtvmg spectal ]larl e.. or wonderful dances
to the Yellowstone Information Bu
The
school
IS e ghty three per cent self of the leader Wtlltam Kunkel
{Contmued on page four)
men ate busy nt tbe old westerrJ pns still VIS blc a mute renundcr of the attention to the p1oblcms of advert1S
reau Dillon Montana Dept C P
suppoi
mg
and therefore does not
tnna of pannmg gold from tho Platte grtm tranung our young men expe mg compettbon revenue dtstrtbubon
ptogram :prmc1pally
wtll 1nclude
numbers and
of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wagner
Tannhouser
rtver The men are averagmg mound uenced before they sailed fo! Fmnce etc The course Whtch was offe1ed m l ~vc to depend upon much outside a number of other pteces famlltar to
etght. dollars a day and bestdes that t1Iei:e to put mto p1aet ce the maneu thts subJect last semes:tc?i d1d not tn hdp The .college could not take ca:re everyone Also the program will m
of a latgc enrollment but m the opm
they 8I e !urmshmg hundreds of other vers they had leatned '\ hlle here
elude the lab ptmod Re1 orts on cur
ton of some many others of the same elude a number of po)lular pteces m
unem1Jloyed man somellung to do Tl e
rent Journnhsm all over the world ate
One
of
the
ltumo!ous
events
related
type
could be .estabhshed eastly clud ng a medley of Spantslt Amer1
others. stand on the banks and wntch
be 1 g made rcgulnt ly by the students thioughout the country
can roik songs and popular songs of
by Dr 1\lttcheli was the fact that back
and both the jjast and ptesent trends
twenty years ago
The Spantsh
m the good old days the Lobos
Of all the 1 attons anxu:ms to keep
(If JOUrnahshc actlv1ttos are bemg fol
Amencnn folk songs are of eapec1al
plo.y1ng
football
With
an
Arizona
peace m the far East the:re IS not one
l<~wed Waltex has had constderable
HOLLYWOOD March 3 (By Col
tnterest to the students of the Uni
team defeated then• 01 ponents to the expertence
And THAT 1s why Hollywood 1s m
who would tlot hko to sell both the
along thiS lme hllmng
lege
News Servtce) -Insultmg Holly sulted
and
to
restdents
of
New
Mnxi
vers1tr
tuna
of
89
to
0
and
only
played
three
•
Japanese and Chu ese a btg order of quarte1s at that
been connected w1th vanous papers
co as they arl! taken from a collec wnod ts sertous busmess
The Navy needn t be afratd to have
over tl e state
So scr10us ts 1t m £ac~ that film 1ts men come to Hollywood sad Ltl
t10n of songs made ttl New Mextco and
new
wnr
11n1lements
It
woUld
appear
'
thttt If we could ];:eep a small wnt
tl e mus1c has been arranged for use stars th1s week ware ready to chat
1'here are so
gomg on fWntewht:ro all the t1me we
Sam Solleder and Juan Nuanes Wtll by the. dm~ctor 1\fr Kunkel To add lcnge Rear Admiral Upbam of the han Bond actress
lookihg
men
1n the films
many
good
would al :vays have a market for oUr
leave March S :lo:r Arizona Wl1e1e they
Un ted States Navy to a duel or a
(Contmued on page four)
that
the
g
rl~
wonldn
t
even
look at
goods And nll EuroJ)e IS: JUSt ttr>Jung
Will engage tn a senes of tht ee de
war--or somcthmg
Instead Carl the Navy men
to sec the Umted Stntcs enter the
bntes
They will argue m Tuscon
Bush executive secretary of the
Estelle Taylor pomted out that tht
hsts Sb they can sell ue: sometlung
wtth a team from Anzorta U on
Hollywood Chamber of Commerce
sent the ft:>Ilowmg t..1egram to Wash Method1st Church mnnages to operate
1\tnrch 10 and 11 The questto~ wtll
an )nshtutwn of h1gher learnmg-tha
ngton
Even 1f lltY J)etfect men were not
be ltesolved That Congress should
Umverstty of Southern Cahforrua-m
ntete fancy he would not ex1st today
The women s mtummal basketball
e met leg1ala.t on provtdmg for the
It 1s ret,orted that derogatory re
the Vlctmty of Hollroood Wtthout
but only tont01 ~ow so my suggestion tour111Hnent started Wednesday after us Clu Omega guard also played a ccntruhzed cont:rol of mdushy (con
marks were made. by a membel: of the danger to tts students
ts thnt smce there 1s no one parson noon \vlth Kappa Itappn Gtunma play good gnme llbrJOrte llolhns for shtuttonahty '"atvcd) The U N M
Navy Department before the House
ward
on
the
Alpha
Cln
team
\vas
the
And as for the Untversttr of Cah
The 1tntmt1on of new members 1nto
capable (1£ such mirac:les a.s I hnve ing Alpha Delta P1 and Clu Omega.
most outstntldmg player m her g1oup tcatn Wlll uphold the nffirmabve e de the honornry mus c organization of naval affmrs committee If thts 1s :£omm at Los Angeles Itself the cam
tupntwnccl, would It not pny tb have playmg Alphit Clu Omega
men
hnve
had
]lrevtoUs
expe
true
\ve
demand
a
pubhc.
apology
'
Both
On Mo iday the toUth0.1ncnt con
pus of wh1ch IS Wlthm a stone s throw
In tl c first game Kappa Kappa
some of ou:r l<!nd ttg econormsts psy
tlenca m inter Collegiate debabng Pn Ynt Ya Mo WM held Wednesday
Last week Admtral Upham assured
tmues Wlth the 1\:apllrts vs the Pht
evcmng nt 6 SO at the l\fustc hall
--or nt least cannon shot--of the
chologtsts nlld sctonttsts J)ut thetr Gamma won from Alpha Delta P1 by
1s
n
senwr
whtlo
Solleder
Nuani!s
the
comnuttee
that
tho
Navy
DepartMus and the Ch1 Omegas vs the Irt
Tl e 1tubates were Katherme Oh1ld ment favors tho transfer of a part of film City Coach BtU Spauldmg sa1d
heads togetl1e1 ntJ.d see if they cannot a score oi thh ty seven to twelve del endents
who 18 busutess mnnagel: of the
get some co Oldumttcn and conte Blanche Tt'Igg~ !orwatd Jane Spcn
Fotllm has another yeat here The ers Jean Barry nuth Btgler Patty tbe Naval Acaden\y post graduate t1as concermng Hollywood guls
Lnst ycat t1 a Scr1eS Wtu;l \VOn by
They never gave my football team
close to some of' the ,'3o]uttons wh1cl1 M! gmud Lc'>u1so Cox JUmpmg cen
latte1 debated for the Umveratty dur 1t-hliner Nell Draper Mar:t Palmer school to the UniVersity of Califorma any
trouble
tho IndeJ)I!ndents and although: they
tho 11er.tect man 111Ight nccomphsh? tor und Betty Gtll runnmg center,
ng
th~ school year of 1927 28 He Ftances Andrews Genev1eve Coop at Berkeley m preference to the Um
have
not
J)lnycd
to
dnte
1t
IS
reported
and
Wtlnra
Lu$k
Meanwhile,
the H~l~ood C1ttzen
were the outstun<hng playe:r;J on the
nus smca been absent from t1 N M
verstty o£ Califorma at Los Angeles
that they have a Vety strong tentn thta lnVIhg only !cturned last fall
News commented editortally
A banquet was given at the Frau
Kappa
team
Lorene
Crtst
:fonvard
The c1vdum atmosphere o:f Berke
Pill KAI'l'A POSTPONE MEETING
yoa.J.: also
CIScnn hotel for the new members tnt ley 1S better suited to the dehcate tern
The men of the Navy We feel
n 1d Ruth God(.mg guat'd started for
'I he nctmttcs of tlus team should be
Thelll
18
a
gteat
deal
of
interest
be
n
edmte1}'
:f'ollowmg
the
illltHJ.tiOn
At
should
havo learned ere now the fal
the Alpha Delta
watched
by
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With
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mg llhown m theso games nnd ul
tlte
banquet
nn
mterestmg
]lrogram
s1ty
of
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plnmed
Cht Omega won :t'ronl. Alpha Ch1
cons1dcrnble mterest, due to the fnct
oraty ;(.rntermty> was postponed
though the games of Wednesday were
was
given
Will1
Mildred
Botts
presi
about
Ho11ywood
Apparently they
Omegn
II\ the second game by a score
What about tho ClVIhan atmo
:Ji:rom Tint sdo.y March 3 to Mor dny1
Sol H!What one sided thc:.y wet(! v-orJI' that Attzonn. has bec.u, the VIctor m dant of the organ zahon announcmg
have not Lets not berate them f'or
o£
iot
t;y
seven
to
SIX
Sara
Fmney,
e.vel.'y
debate
With
th1s
scl1ool
for
sev
!>phcre
of
Hollywood?
Chatrman
g60d
>I
Match 7 nt 4 16 p :m duo to the list
Cltnl years Solleder nnd Nunnes wtll the t1limbers T vo solos were sung by Vmson o£ the. com.m1ttoe "as reported
of the Sdm01 lncrn bors :not betng 1e .forward for Cht Omoga wns: eastly
second
r<~und
o£
tlus
scr11~s
W11l
The
Bess
Cuny
Redman,
and
Mrs
Thomp
1!:ver tf they wont attend our
to have asked
tho stnt of this gmt\c Wtth forty
l!ltdMvor to b1enk tlus Jlnx n11d tetUt'll
coived
be
)Jlayecl
ll.fonda~
a:rtentoon
at
f'out
sorr
gn'/(J
a
short
ltstory
of
the
club
schooli:!
let a msist on gtvmg them a
porhts to her et(!.dtt Jn11c Atru Smith o clock
w1th a etnug of VtOtol:ics for therl.'
Tl fit answered ti e brave admtr
A br1ef axtemporanoous cntertnm
Post graQuate ctmrae m the art o£ be
Alma Mater
mcnt was theti g1ven by the lllit1ates at 1s my parttculm reason !or not mg courteous 1'
g01:ng to Southern Califoriiia
Now there. WILL bo. a wart
A vety Tecent saymg has 1t that
the ctvtbzation of today tS the bar
bartsm of tomouow Th1s tS I be
hevc a self evident truth Only a few
yea:~;s ago our parents scoffed at the
th ngs that today are commonplace
and m everyday use Wttness the
anplau Only an tdle dreamer would
have dared to say thuty years ago
that man made buds who Ctoss the
broad Atlantic m less than ;forty
hours would be possible

~~M~~en~t~10~1~1 ~t~h~c~L~o~b~o~w~h~e~nn~n~s~w;e~r~m~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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709 West Central

He has four pet mtee whteh take turns Montgomery and a part o£ Smtthers

STAFF MEETING
Important meebng LQobo Stall,
m office at Rolley Hall 12 45
Mondny

By GEORGE MARTIN

22 20 Al Hazzard and Joe Bartuhs advertisements
stat
;pitcher
and over
Nusspickel
and
won by
the Greys
the Blues
Schustem football playets were high

0

Ntw .tlrxirn 1Unbn

VOLUME XXXIV.

MODERN BEAU~Y SERVlCE
1802 E Central
Phone 795

CHAMPAIGN Ill Jon 12 (UPIn what was beheved to be the "first
basketball game ever played on
skates I1Uno1s :football and baaebaU
stars played each other m a game

··:~:~.for

--

POOR UnLE RICH GIRL
Sue Carol• wealth wos a hln
dronte roth&r than a help Holly
wood thought she was r tz)" but
Slle 1 oon proved she was a rogu
lar guy'
she made t.4 pictures
her very flr!l year
her latut
h UNIVERSAlS GRAFT She
has rea~hed for a LUCKY for two
years Not a fa thing was paid
for those kind words That •
while of yOu Sue Co1ol

"1 have had to smoke vanous brands of ctgarettes in p~c.
tures but tt was not until1 smoked LUCKIES that 1 dts•
cove:~d the only ctgarettes that did not irritate m~ throat.
Now 1 use LUCKIES only. The added converuence .of
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily
is grand.''
~(J~

-

''It·s toa$ted··
Your Throat Protection -agamst irritation- agamst cough

A:d'irofsturo Proot Cellophane Keeps ihat '•Toasted" Flavor .!2!; ~

Ji t dance orc1testntil and Walter Winchell whose gouip
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKB-GO modern mmutcs;u1J!:c wrrld d ;!~ Saturday cvenlng over N 8 C networks
of toda~ bccom(!S dte news of tomorrow, cwr:; ues -y, T \UY$ a

•
•

Women's Basketball Opens
Kappa and Chi Omegas Win

Pa Yat Ya Mo Society
Initiates Pledges

•

11

I{'

-
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ON THE CAMPUS NEXT
WEEK
Sunday, 6
Kappa Alpha Informal, Lilburn
Homan in cha1.·ge, K. A. house,
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7:30-10 11·

m.

Kappa Sigma Infol'mal, Mr.
Billy- Officer in chnrge, J{appa
Sig·ma h()UE!e1 7:30-10:00 p. m,
Sigma Chi Informal, Mr. Wil~
son Cochrane in charge, Sigm&
Chi houae, 7:30-10:00 p, m.
MondJ~y,

unde1; tbe Act of Mm·ch 3, 1879
l1). L. MAYFl;ElLD ______ ..., ___..---.-----------------------------Editor-in-Ohicf
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EDITORIAL STAFF
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Editor
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Newa Editor
_________
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,_ __________________ HowardMartin
Kirk
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Ltteral'Y Editor--------------------------------------Maxine Lovelaco
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Dan Minnick ____________________ : _______________________ Exchange Dept.
Gordon Greaves---------------...---------------------------Head Writers
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Patty 1\filner________________________________________ ,.._.,. _____ ....Re-writer
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Phi Kappa Phi Meeting, Prof..
C. A. Barnhaxt in charge, Room
1, Adm, Bldg. ·5:00 p. m. ,
.!?an hellenic Meeting~ Miss Helen
Marld in ch~rge, Sam Raynolds
Hall, 5:00p.m.
Phrateres Meeting, Miss Magdalene Greenwald in charg·e,
Sara .Uaynolds Hall, 7:30p.m.
Stray Greek Meeth1g, Mr.
George Mtu:tin in charge, Adm.
26, rr :30 p. m.
Forum 1\feetiitg, Mr. Peter
McAtee in ch.,\rge, Adm. 21,
5:00p.m.

NEWS STAFF
~
Knthryll Bigelow, Bill Massey, Lucile Scl1iobe, Pnul Masters, Virginia Ben~
nett, Bill Leverett, Emily G. WoQds, Ann Komadina, Mack Shaver, :Ruth
Miller1 Betty Young, Helen Young, Hat'1'iet Wells, Jason Ke11ahin, J. W.
Hendron, Betty C1•am, Mary Jane French, Stephen Boose, Bogusch,
Ba:de~') George Byrnes, Ruford 1\fadera, Dan Minnicl~, Janet Case, Dave
Lewis, . ·

BUSINESS STAFF
Assistant Business Manager -------...J----------------------F1•anl( Graves
Circulation Manager -------------------------------------...Fred Huning
Mh·iam Cole, Bi11y Mitchell, Kathleen Henry, Neal Jen~on, Vance Negus,
Waldemar ShaefeJ', Harold Redd, Bob McConnell, Els1e Moses, Gertrude
Warner, Martha Crymes,

In the last week's issue of the Lobo there appeared what
seems to this writer a very misleading account of the recent Theta
Alpha Pbi play. This account can by no manner of means be con-

sidered a constructive criticism of the play,. uDeath Takes a
Holiday." The play und.oubtedly h,ad its poor points but the value
of the production was by no means over-balanced by the flaws.
uneath Takes a Holiday" was, last year, one of the greatest successes that has ever played on Broadwa;r, and that a college dramatic organization should attempt such a Production is in itself

worthy of praise. ·An amateur cast was faced -.with many difficul-

ties

-~

__

.._

.

,. :.... _

CCl'J3,

Wednesday, 9
Y. W. C. 'l\.. Meeting, Miss
Clarissa Bezemek ,in eharge,
University Dh1ing Hall, 4:00 p.

m.

DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY

'

'J:ueSday, 8
Sigma Tau Meeting, Mr. John
Ofiice1· in charge, Sara Rayno1ds
Hall, 7:30p.m.
Faclllty Women's Club Meeting, Mrs. F. M. Denton in
charge, Sara Rn~n10lds Hnll,
2:30. p.m. Election of new offi-

because the play required such unusual settings and had such
difficult lines. The production on this campus marks the culmination of nine years of consb.·uctive work with University dramatics
b:;. Dr. Georg~ St. Clair, the last play being considered by him as
the best that has ever been produced on the campus. It is
scarcely fair to the people who worlced on the production to dismiss the play with a criticism which points out only the flaws
-which are bound to appear in any play.
The costuming was excellent, the directors having sent to
San Fmncisco for .the costumes. The lighting also was well done.

There was no hesitancy in the Jines of the characters, each one
-knew- hiSc part and performed carefully his role. Ev01·ything connected with the play showed the care with wl1ich it had been prepared and the effort which it had been prepared and the effort
whicl:_t had been applied to make the play a success.
When D1·. St. Clair came to the University nine years ago he
found that little had been done to promote dramatics on the New
Mexico campus and since he has a love for the theatre art and is

W, A. A. Council Meeting,
Miss Marjorie Rolland in
charge, Gymnasium. 5 p. m,
El Chculo Espanol Meeting.
SenoJ.' Juan Nuane:; in charge,
Sara Raynolds Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, 10
Akiho Club Meeting, Miss
Jewel Midkiff in charge, Sara
Raynolds Hall, 7:30 ].J. m.
Koshat·c Mummers Radio Program, I\:tr. Pnul Masters in
chm•ge, Radin Station KGGM.
9;30 p.m.
Chemistry Seminar, Room 16,
Chemistry Bldg. Dr. John D.
Clark in charge, 7:00 p. m.
Friday, 11
No assembly,
State High School Basketball
tournament.
Letter bien's Dance.
Saturday, 12
Alpha Chi Omega Tea D&nce,
Miss Harriette Louise Ward 1n
charge.
Alp]m Chi Omega
house, ~:12 p. m. Mrs. Roberts,
chaperon.

Know
Your Professors
•
By DUNBAR

~IARSHALL'ELMER

FARRIS

a tireless worker, he has spent the entire nine years in untiring

I
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T he.Wolf's
Paw

O n Other
Campuses

By nlAXINE LOVELASS

By DAN nUNNICK

run an ad. in the
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istence is causing great concern, is the huge sutn of payments for
Fe rnilroad at Clebume, Texas, f1'0m
goods delivered and services rendered due to the corner grocerj 1911 to 1916. During the wa!• he

the landlord, the merc:.ant, the doctor and others. Payment of served with the United States army
transport co:rps, He was rnechnnical
these bills will help reopen jobs and stimulate business. Slow pay,
cngineel'" with the Texas Power and
means slower business and more unemployment,
Light Compan¥ dtuing the summer
The individual citizen should resolve to do everything be can of 1923 and with the Great Westel'n
to pay his bills promptly, and then to do everything he can to Sugar Company during the summer
furnish a day's employment to somebody out of work. That of 1924. In the summers o.f 1925 and
·
Oit a d esJgn
· £or
makes a ver.v good start on a genuine unemployment relief pro~ 192 6 h e was wor1tmg
gram.
.,
a power plant at the University of
Texas. He was consulting engineer
for the Freeport Sulphut· Company
during- the summers of 1928 and 1929,
DAWES HEADS FINANCE
Dean Farris is the co-author of
11
Th 0 ld
.
th t th
.,
Eiemettts of Mechanism/' the text
to bo published in the Engineering
t d be G sayJng
Ch I a D· ere is pJenty o£ room at the top is
ges e
Y en,
ar es awes. A- man like him finds big jobs Science Series this summer by Mae·
waiting at every turn. There are limits to human' ability, and Milian
Company, He is an as·
such a man can't be i:n two places at once.
stJeiate member of tha American SoGeneral Dawes is nee'ded as much as ever as ambassador to eiety of Engineers, n member of the

sug~

Grea t l3 rl'tam,
• but he Seems- t o b e nee d ed more to head the new

Reconstruct~on Finance Corporation.

It will be his job to sift out

the frozen assets that have stopped so much business, to loan
/'10ney on those that are substantial, ·but to politely decline as-

Sistance to those made up of gas and hot air. It is a tremendous
g
'b "t b t 1'f
' d t
f 11 ·
•

fre ponfsi Itih?'•
arne or IS

d~t. c~rhried ?t~
IS

mguiS e

CI

success

tzen.

u

y, It Will mean added

~:md

Sooicty for
the Promotion
of Enginearing
Educ11tion
and a membei.'
of
Chi Alpha fraternity and
Masonic Lodge.
Editor'• Note: The above is anot~er of th~ series of articles which
Will be 1'Uh m the Lobo Cfich week in
an effort to familiarize the students
with their jnstructors, Alt:hough the

~Lambda
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·One 7Sc Enlargement Free

Strong's Book Store
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Drugs, Sundries and
Fountain Service

Wednesday at four-twenty the annual inter-fmternity 16 man relay
will be run, Each man runs 110 ym:ds
and the competition is expected ~o be
keen, Seven teams al:'e expected to
ente1: the event.
In the meantime thl! boys are
wa1•ming up for the playground ball
tournament, which iE an approaching event on the intramural calendar.
The intt•amural track meet will be
held as Soon as the '"ack
,·s ~ut
~..
~- ,·n•o
~
shape. AnOther thing coming up is
the varsity freshman triick meet,
which Coach Johnson plans to hold in
about two weeks. Th~ only scheduled
tl'ack meet this year is the Bordet·
c.,nfcrence meet.
In addition to these athletic activities, a swimming team, and a hnl'dball baseball tournament, which is to
be held some time in Mfl.y.

Tom Churchill announced Monday
afternoon that the basl~etba11 season
for 1932 was officially closed, He also
said that he knew nothing of the gam~
with the No1·mal Univ-et•sity Cowboys.
Monday afternoon, the basketball
squad met and elected co-captains f OJ.'
next year. McGuire and Triplett were
the winners of the election, Both have
played on tbe Lobo Varsity squad for
two seasons. They will be senior~
· caree>'
nex t year, wl'
11ch WI'll en d the1r
in" inter-collegiate competition.
Although the Lobes did not win all
their games, they have had a somewhat successful season. They ended
thh•d in the confe1·ence league. Howeve1·, they defeated the conference
cltamllions, the Arizona Wildcats,
h
St. Paul.
who had won seventeen strnig t
- _ _ _ _. . : · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 1 games previous to the New Mexico
• hly
ti I'~. Th G L obos ch eck ed th'Ul 1ng
touted team twice in tlte last week of
February, to conquer for themselves
ment.ionable honors.
New 1\lexico was elated i'ot second
place in the league, when t hey

$4.85
The new Sandals for
formal wear represent
the season's most ex·
elusive made Petite
models-high hcelsfasbionnhle in both design nnd materialHave them dyed any
color to mutch your ensemble.

620

~~I'd

Gold~n

- -California
:---When the
Bear
defeated Stanford this £all on the
gridiron for tho first time in seven
years, California studenls became so
jubilant and their joy became so great
that they inflicted some damage on
the Stanford stadium and property.
The student body at Ct1.1lfornia ttow

•

K1•M Q

Phone 251

~
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Car C 0 •

505

w. Ccntml

Phone 978

STARTING SUNDAY
1

·

SIDNEY FOX, BEr.A LUGOS

Also Dl'!st Selected Shorts

and all genuine natural things.

"I

•

like the simple sincerity of Chester-

field's advertising. Have you noticed it?
There's no extravagance in the claims. Just
everyday facts ahont the fine tobaccos they
select and the painstaking waytheydevelop

the flavor and aroma.
f~l've never smoked a
And

North 4th St.

I

milder cigarette!

too. Either they're rolled more carefully: ..

I

feel the greatest con•

•

Charlie's Pig Stand
Opposite Ut1h·crsit{ at
210G E. Centra
Also Visit

Pig Stand No. 2
At 2106 North Fourth Street.

J

1

Contalns Thousands of Books

~

C.

i·.

i

.

Good Old Books nnd the
Choicost of the New

b-

i'

r

I

3c tler day-Mhlimunt tOe - f;

NEW MEXICO
S1. 0RE BOOK
1

1

f

203 W. Central Ave.
llllllolllmllllllllllll!ll'lillllm:mnnnnnt:mnmmlllllll.lllll::n:!:illllilllllllllllllllllllllllll

e Llsten in ..• Hear Chester6cld's Radio Program.
Nat Shilkret and his brilliant orchestra. Every
night, except Sunday .. , Columbia Broadcasting
System ••• 10:30 E. S. T, Music that satisfies!

n. Simone

Charlie's Pi•2 and
Pastry Shop
Hmm BAIUNG
104 S, Cornell
Albuquerque

BUCICEYE SIIINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SilO!'
Sl10cs ·Called For and Dcllverctl
.200V2 "'West Central
'

TASTE

BE•YTER •

Lobo Staff Meeting Monday
12.45, Rodey Hall

l
11

., I

•

Lobos Drop Two Games to
Flagstaff to End ·Season
Chance for a Second Place in Conference Lost as Lobos
Fail to Come Through with Victory
By dro11Ping the two-game series
at Flagstaff last Fddny and SaturdaY,, the Lobos manag~d to bring a
fair senson to a poor close. Also, by
playing Flogstaft', they managed to
lose themselves the position of second
place in the Conference, Because of
their splendid victo1:ies over Arizona
the w~ek before, the Lobes were top
favorites to polish off t1le Pxofessol'S,
but such was not to be, and New
Mexico came out on the short. end of
both games, 41~28 and 84-26.
The splendid driving ofi'ense and
tight defense, so noticeable in the
Arizona series, were sadly lacking at
FlngatalT. Pcl'lmps it was because
this faint chance at the title was gone
that. they played so poorly. At any
rate, their playing was decidedly lus~
terlcsl),
Mr. Cox and Mr. Schwanback who
both had done .so much fol' the Pro~
fessora:' cause here in AlbuqU.cl·quc
some six: odd weeks ngo, were very

much in evidence. ~gain, and pt·ovecl
to be very much a couple of pests.
11Bunny" Triplett, Walton, and Mew
Guire, wha hnve been the "Big Ber~
thas" in the Lobes' attack all season
were more Ol' less _put o;n the "quietus'1
during the melees. Evon at that, they
managed to score th~ majority of NJJW
Mexico's points.
It was a Cl'Ushing last-half rally
titat defeatGd the Lobos in 'the tirat
game. Leading by a slim one~point,
18-17, at the half, Flagstaff didn't ap~
pear to have much of an advantage,
However, they put on more steam and ·
l'an away from the halting and stunt~
bling Wolf pack in the second half.
The following night, although
beaten by only 8 paints, the Lobes
trailed most of the game and we:.:e
novel' much of a tht•eat.
The Flagstaff series closed the
schedule of 16 games giving the Dobos
six defeats against ten victories.
Captain Poe Col'n played his Jast
gama in the. Satu1·daY night Contest,
closing a perio~l of two years in competition.
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craft.,J ficorman, a deadly shot nn a
th exgood defcnsiyc man. Johnaon
celled in taking the ball :Crom • o op't
poncnts' backboard and workmg 1
dowu the court.
.Rafferty, captain of . the Wildcat
squad, is placed at th~ other forward
position. Rafferty had an eagle eye
for the hoop !rom any offensive position. Mechem, nt center, proved
outstanding lor the tail-end Aggies
and led their scoring in game afte1•
game. :Mechem, who was closely
pressed fol' center position by ·Wal·
ton, was cboscn because he played in
eYery game and always shone in the
scoring column. Had not Walton been
handicapped by illness during the
course of the season he would undoubtedly have been fi1•st choice. At
the other gunrd position is Don Cox,
of Flngstaff, the mainstay of the
Teachers defense ntl season. It was
Cox who, by sinking five long range
baskets in the first half alone, eon·
tributed greatly to the victory which
placed his team in second place in t1te
conference standing.

Look Your
Loveliest ...
Slip into this

CO-ED FROCK
•

,,
,.

Now then, since tltcre is bound to
be dissention at these selections, the
LObo will endeavor to select five players whom most students, it is hoped,
will agree do NOT belong on an AllStar-Lobo team; t11ey at'c:
Wilson "Butch" Cochran --~-Forward
Jay l{och -~~--------------Fonvard
'~Kc.wpie" Aldrige ----~------,..Center
Bob Cisco ------------------Guard
Dana 'lSpats" Todd --------~~~Guard
R 41Shadow the. Wensel" Trigg
:Manager

never tire of the flavor ••• a fine

natural tobacco taste. They bum evenly,

fidence in Chesterfields. They satisfy mel"
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frlurdei' in the
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rnature' as a last resort! But I must con-

Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or
tJork, lOc. Also IIomcHnadc
Pies, Chili and Tamales, Cigars,
Cigarettes 1
Candies,
Soft
Drinks, nmJ lee Creams
TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT

a

instttntion
with the right of eminent
domain,

. "THAT usually means a girl's a total loss
in a tete-a-tete , •• and takes up

or the paper's better.

COAL

I

He~s

hate to be called an Outdoor Girl!"

Quality 1\Ieats, Poultry; Fish
and Oysters in Scasc;n

ANGELES, Mar. 4----Womcn's
underclothes, favorite burlesque subJects of college humorists and humor
magazines, today rose to the dignity
of receiving a large university's offi~
cinl attention.
Mrs. Charlotte D. ,Swain, Loa: An812 W. Central
years old, who had known from youth geles, owns a house located dil'ectly ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
that he was dooml'!d to die of a heart across from the gymnasium of the ._
ailment, and who spent the last
months of his life in a t:!areful study Univ~tsity of Southern Callfornia. In
of his own case ln an effort to aid this gymnnsium tal'e place lnost of
AZTEC and GALLUP
medical science.
the university's important social
The studcmt was Alfred Seymour events, and the elite of the city vaas
Reinhart, who had worked his way in their limousines by the house of
through Harvard by scholal'Ships to Mrs. Swain.
gl'a duat C magna cum 1au d e, an h a d
Henry Bruce, university CQml;ltrol~
Factory and Mountain
spent three years in the medical ler, contends that on each occasion·sha rs
WOOD
school before he died.
, persists fn hanging out wet under1
In 'nis last days he underwent exh
1 h I' t
•
11
er cot
es mene o isdl'ybringing
m fu ~
~.cruciating pain rather than take drugs wenr
view on
of nll
guests,
I~
suit against lte1' in the name of the
university, which be holds is a state

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 4 (IP)nn all~American e.nd, but he'a
also probably the all-American holder
of odd jobs, this Jel'l'y Dalrymple, the
best end in the country, CUiltain of
Tulane's greatest football team.
Landing in collego with $10 in his
pocket, Jerry has made plenty while
\vo>·k,'ng h>'s way 'through. He now
has jobs which include being manager
dl·opped their last two games to the of a l'estaurant, investigator :for a
Lumberjacks. The team has been on law Hl·m, salesman for a depn1·tment

CASH !VIARKET
in
Connection with
Sldnner's Store No. 3

The New Vogue tor Spring

!

JERRY DALRYl'IIPLE !\liGHT
HAVE ODD JOB CHAMP TITLE

It's a great little jo\1 1 that of picking a mythical All~Conference team.
Thereplayers
are many
opinions
as to which
five
should
be named,
and
these opinions inevitably vary. Of
course, such a team never takes the
floor, the playct•s named nevel' have
a chnr.ce to show just lww they would
work
w:ith the
selected,
nnd so
the baclrers
of ethel'S
the various
favorites
have an unlimited field for argumentation. Parhapa it would be difficult
to obtain a smooth working unit of
tltose players rega1·ded as the class
o.f the confet·ence but when such a
team is picked it is assumed, of neces·n 'th
sity, 'h
~ a1 th e p1ayers Wl'll fit
1 1 wx
,
•
l
f
1
At
y
eac1l ot1ler s s~y e o Pay.
an
rate, here are the Lobo's AllMConference teams, first, and second:
F,irst Tilam
Triplett (C), U. N. M. ------Forward
Rafferty, Arizona. U. _______ FoCrwatrd
Mechem, N. M. Aggies ------ en er
Johnson~ Arizona u. ---------~Guard
D. Cox, Flagstaff •reachers ____ Guard
Second Team
Trnve>·si, Tempe Teachers __ Forward
Schwanbeck (C), Flagstaff
Teachers ----------------Forward
Walton, U. N. M. ------------Center
Schuler, Tempe 'l'eachcrs
------Guard
u
G d
Ct·ismon, Arizona • ---------- uar
There were two players in the con~
ference whose perfurmance, in quality

. t.

SANDALS

..

The Pea Grcener.s defeated the
Belen Merchants for t1lc second time
this season in a ve1•y fa;;t game Saturday night, 28 to 20, The ilrHt game
with the Merchants was one of the
closest games the ft·osh have had this
.season, while the ~econd war; a close
g&me also; it showed the improvr:~
ment in the 'Frosh lineup by the easy
they
defeatedplayed
the Merway in which
chants.
Tricky
Dealdns
his
usual superb game, while the defense
• d0 f B'1ggs and J ones was a I so out s~an
ing.
Th
k d 'th
e game was mar e Wl numer~
ous fouls and was exceptionally rough
from the start.

Allen's Shoe Shop

I "Polly of the

Wet Undies
Cause Dissension

Minnesota co-eds will • don their
~cots and leggings and sally fortl1 in
&~fiance of Old !\Ian Winter on sldis
and 1mowshoes in a new course in,
winter sports,
The cOUl'Se, which will replace the
usual instruction oll'ered in ice skating, will include skating, snow tracking1 skiing and snow sh&eing, Plans
are being laid to utilize the hills and
dales of the univel'sity golf course for
·
· ta1•e p1ace m
· 1wo
practices
wh'1ch Will
to four hour stretches instead, of the
Usually Sem'·-weeltly class mee•,·ngs.
~
Because the univel'sity is not flood·
ing campus rinks this winter 1 students
wishing to 1·eceive credit in ice skating will put in their time at the Arena
in Minneapolis, ot• the Hippod1·ome in

•
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the ups and
downs all season.
store, salesman for office su_pplies1 and consistency, was almost sensaEight 1nen were awa1•ded letters fol' government invcstigatoJ.' and newa- tional, namely, Bunny Triplett, Lobo
1 ca t
o de Jo1mson, W'Jd
210 E. Central Ave.
Phone3080 "· tbe 1~32 season. They are: Walton, paper spo1•ts writer. Out o.f all this forward, an d ~we
Barton, Phillips, True!, Farley, 1\fc~ he earned something like $2,000 last gua:o:d. Trip, wI10 score d over 100
G · T 1 Jo't and Corn
yea1•, he •'reports.
)Joints during the season, pl'oved a
lllll'llll!llillliiii!DIIIIIIIllllil9lr1:m;un:mr.ma!JIIIIIICWIJWWIIIIU:IIIIIIi&lll:lliiiiUllliii•IIIIIIDIRIIJIIIB:mt:lillii!ICI!li, __u_.._·e_,_r_p__
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which would have enscd the pain but
would have prevented his study o£ his
own case. In a special laboratory set
asido for him in tho hospital he recorded the results of his study, and
on his death bed dictated his final observanccs.

THE NEW MEXICO I,OBO

24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing

University Pharmacy

m

'•

By BILL MEYERS

New Mexic'o Lobo

above is a slight tlepnl'ture from the states tllnt they- wfll recompense Stan~
To suggest that punctuatiOn and grammar al· Pl'
' t d. t•eg.ular chrotJOl.ogical ord?t of these ford £or damnges which includes OllC!
()f th1:1 uthor •s :t. b , '1 d
·' t'
I
'"e oper 8 u Ies I nrttcles, they wdl appear m ilrl'~nged ot those cute red water carts, whose
a ,
I ·~P e le:\71 e as Pe'-'an 1e.- Vor .Dl'Own.
order hereafter,
I price ranges around $800,

•

Give it a Trial and be
convinced

---·

A.

Intra-Mural Contests Minnesota Offers Basketball Season Frosh End Season
SPORT SHORTS
Proceed Next Week New Sports Course
Officially Closed Beat Belen 28-20

A mustache contest is being staged
Cumbet•hmd University has a graveyard in which are buded the rnem~ at the New Mexico A. & 1\f, College
cries of fifteen chapters of Greek at Las Cruces.
lette1• fraternities. W c1ve seen some
Stanford University has been found
campuses where the blooming things
arQ buried alive, or maybe just dead to be superatitious. The co-eds sleep
detwixt the QUrs, 1n then buried.
make
wishescakes,
on the
star of Rnd
the
on wedding
pullfirst
wishbones,
AU in all though, the Greeks are e'•ening. The pet beliefs of the men
99 44/100 :per cent to the good, for at·e: Never wear a bow tie to an
they havG perfected some ;pretty good examination; never wear a clean
blue prlnts. Are they to be blamed if track suit to an important meet J and
take the same scat for every exam~
they run out of 1'aw material?
WITH EACH ROLL KODAK FILMS
ination.
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
It is human natut•e to fail to see
by
bits of life as tltey are act<>d out on a
Willamette University (Oregon) is
stage of ou1· own vicinitt. Miss Beu~ the oldest college on the Pacific coast
lab Mault's story is vivid, It is real, and is now 90 years old. It was
yet shot thl'ough with the silver founded befo1·e Oregon officia1Iy be~
streak of hope and faith. Not many came a part of the United States,
University Branch
wiil ever live the part Miss Mauk has
-:indeed .some of us could not live it
and 1'etain the generous outlook that theThe
president of the
studentrEsigned
body of
University
Alabama
is cha.ractet·istic of Beulah Mauk. It his position recently. It was due to
takes courage to fight against the trouble between the administration of
hand that clouds our vision. Congrat- the university and the government of
ulations, Miss !lfauk1 fol' playing the the Student Association.
game in the face of adversity. Mny
we take this means of wishing you
The University of Washington is
r1Happy Landings"?
going to censure assemblies hereafter.
College-~ in spite of tho :pretensions The president stated that nny one who
often made in its bel1alf, does not intends to attack the state or national
always polish away imperfections, govel'nmcnt, specific individuals or the
CENTRAL and CORNELL
Too often we think the l'ight to $t- university-wiU not be allowed to speak
in
assembly
but
willl1ave
to
be
in
dePhone
70
tnch some of the alphabet to our
Free Delivery
names also enables us to look with pnl'tmentnl assemblies of academic
frank hauteur upon the 111·ough~neck nature.
down in the ditch!' Why nQt remem~.,tr~'rnt~L·~:~~rlllClli':ittlilm~n!!m:m:TIIJ11!Uttt:l1n:i:n:u;nm'nlt:m::l
The president of the University of ~
ber that the other fellow may have a
~
sounder philosophy and a broader un- Utah banned the wearing of corsages
Work called for and
derstanding of things as they are than at the Junior Prom this year and some
any we can eve1• attain. One must win co~eds: questioned his autho1·ity in the
delivered, or
STARTING SATURDAY
a Ph.D. from life as well as absorbing matter. The question is tG be settled
Your Favarite Stars
~
While
You Wait
what thinkers have decided upon, be- in court,
.,
MARION
!i
fore be can lay claim to being a IJl'oDAVIES
~
duct of the combined efforts. of those
Collier Connell, of the 1'Stanford iii'i
CLARK
*-!
who go before. T1le educated man is University Daily," denounced the ~
GABLE
~J
at home in any society, be it cow- women students lately for "tight ~
tJ
camp or drawing room,
skirts around broad hips, slips that ~
in a Th:dll Packed Romance
t~i
We Also Hav"
S]JO\V below the skh·t, bare legs, looseCi'r~us"
ol
We often hear 'tgals" declal'e fer- woven sweaters and lips that look .___,
"
SHOES- BOOTS
vently t1mt they hate the fe11ow who ]ike as if the owner had taken a putty ~
--'
OXFORDS and
''hands them a lineu; thay want their knife and applied a can of red ]end." ~
LAUREL and HARDY
men sincere, whether they are worth She cl'iticized the men 'because of 8
TENNIS SHOES
"ANY Cbtt~YPORT
talking to or not. Here's a new idea, "sweaters in lieu of underwear, which, ~
_ __
girls~ the best story tellers always whd'n. the owner stl'etches, reveal n ~
SPORT LIGHT
color thi! truth. You wouldn't expect broud expanse of mid~anatomy; wear- ~
303 W. Centr111
Phone 187
METRO NEWS
hitn to tell you that your nose is
ing bedroom slippers to class, two-bit ~., 1 .rr 1,., 1•• 1 ,~,...,..,~1 .,,...,.,~,,., 1 , ..1,r-, ..t11'1:•'1"~~'-r1''""ti:!i'"P""'"
crooked would you? Then why object so-caUed collegiate so>.: that bulge om- ~-·" "..l.:J.I~ijl•..,um~I.JL.J ••1ilu.,"i;;i'''·•IIMoll,..,,..lii..o.tJ!III. u.:.14...
to a line as long as the said line hns inously over the shoe tops; shirts
charm, vividness, and nll those other worn unbuttoned at the top without a
things that fill the requirements for ne~ktie, colored collars on white shirts,
a Beau Brummel?
BECKER'S
and siJk shirts in classrooms."

Marshall Elmer Farris, acting dean
and unthanked efforts to encourage and foster the growth of dra- of the co1J.ege of Engineering, and
matics at the University.
professor of Mechanical Engineering
It .most certainly is not the aim of the Lobo to disparage the at the University of New :Mexico, was
born in Bnbool, Missouri, the son of
efforts of those who are trying to add to the culture of the Univer" Cicero lt'I. and Ida Mires Farris. He
sity and the Lobo is, on the contrary, solidly behind work of any graduated from Clebume, Texas, high
conshuctive nature on the campus. The Lobo does not believe school, and took his: B.S. in :Mechanical
that any undertaking should be unmolested by criticism, but does Engineering from Purdue University
believe that what criticism is offered should be just and of a con- in 1022, and his master's degree from
the University of Texas in 1926. On
structive nature. The pur,Pose of this editorial then, is to con- December
23, 1925, he married Roteract in as far as is possible, what appears to be unjust and ad- selle• Gorce. They have one child,
Again, this is no column o:f advice
verse in the article which appeared in the columns of the Lobo Mar~lhaU Farris, Jr.
to the love lorn. Perhaps spl'ing
last week.
From 1922-27, Dean Farris was in- makes us all feel less hostile to Dan
structor in 1\fechanical Engineering Cupid, • . , Anyway, here's to the
at the Unive:-sity of Texas. In 1921'f, "line," . , • may wa find ways of imINDIVIDUAL "RELIF"
he became assistant professor of proving it.
"Depression's best friend is the man or woman who can pay Mechanical Engirteering at Texas
Technological College, At the Unihis or her bills promptly, but doesn't" This is a good line from the versity of Arkansas he was head of
president of a finance company which makes a specialty of loans the department and professor of
to individuals for the purpose of "consolidating" debts. Although Mechanical Engineering dul'ing 19SO~
the gentleman's chief put·pose in putting out such advice is to 'in· 31. He .came to the University of
crease business f01"' "his company, it is good public counsel never~ New Mexico in September, 1931.
Dean Farris has had much pt•actical
Out of the Boston City Hospital
theless.
training. He was connected ·with the recently camf'. the story of a heroic
J:lot the least of the ."frozen" assets in this country whose ex- mechanical depadment of the Santa }rarvard Medical School student, 24
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to obtain results. Advertising
continuously and not just now
· and then will surely accomplish the desired RESULTS.

Dying Med. Student tos
Studies His Heart

'

(Ill

lfise Advertisers

Whatever t11e Wolf's pedigree may
Unl'VUl'd has students fl·om 46 forlu.we 13nid about her, the animal's paw eign countries, the most being 'from
has been everything from an atCan&da.
tempted talte-off o:Q Waltcl' Winchell
to a series of mistakes. Hyar she is,
Simmons University l'ecently ~ere~
gettin' worse .c:<vel'Y day, but she still
fills up space.
ated a rental library in connection
with tl1e m~in library. It contains
Why doesn't some smart young man
with an eye to economy wake up to popular fiction books and a charge of
the possibilities of the iin>t echo of five cents per day is assessed. The
the Dutch date system, the bicycle new library gives the students an opbuilt :Cor two ? Think of all ihc pleas- portunity to obtain fiction books which
ant days we miss by having no way the regular library cannot. afford to
of transpo1·tation either for our dates furnislt,
or o111·selvcs.

---
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Professor Makes
Artificial Heart
The <Jld platitude, ' 1Have a heart,''
may soon gain a significance quite
different irom that ordinarily attributed to the plea,
Dr. Maurice 1,, Tainter, of the de~
pnrtme:nt of pharmacology in the
Stanford University Medicnl School,
recently demonstrated a mechanical
heart of his own construction which
worked admirably well.
The animal in which the mechanical
hea1·t was installed lived for se·ieral
hours npparently without impaired
:functions:. The blood continued to
pulse through the body, remained nor•
mal in Pl'essuL·e, and responded to
narcotics.
In the report of the experhnent, no
mention was made of the typil o:f animal experimented upon. It may have
been a co-ed, but it. is more likely that
a co-ed instigated the expe1•iment on a
cold-hearted eoll~gian who repulsed
her 1eap year :Proposition. Elvidently
the mechanical heart contains electric
heating elements, Some opinions :fnw
cline to the belief that the creature
experimented upon was a college professor, one of those robots who assign
uA's" to three ]Jer cont of their students and 1t:E's'1 to fifty per cent.
Students on the Utnl1 campus are
eagerly awaiting further development
of the mechanical hcarb. Should it be
:Perfected, who c:an say that the next
development will not be a mechanical
brain with a low gear tatio attd a
Wide nnd selective tuning range.

•
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No. Ei25-The llrtlsfty of Schlaperelfl b
beautifully o~pras!ed by CO~ED In thiS
printed Crepe modal with a scad sa~h, tw~

fono fogottsd blou~l'!, and a complotelt
f!ned facRat,
~
Colors! Navy, Block, Brick and Brown,

Sizes: 12 to 20.

'16·75
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~HilltoP Society

Fr1day .March 4

Knpp"' S1gma Dtmee
Saturday March 5
KallPll. :Kappn Gamma Dance
Sn.tiUdB), l\farcl1 12

Latterm6n s Club Dance
Fr1day1 Marel\ 18
Engmcet.s Ball
Snhtrday, 1\larch 19
li'1 cshmen Dance
Fllday Mareh 25
S1gmn Chi Provmc1:1 Conv\.mt1on
Banquet
P1 K~ppa Alpl1n Dmner Dance
Saturday, .1\larch 26
S1gma Ch1 Provmce Conventton
Danc:e

Make up exams m
;r.fo
Archaeology
------~
'f~I}
Art 16
Art
_ 5~
Art
Art
----- _ _ 66
Biology
1
_ _ ----- _ 99
Biology
Chemistry
1,
Chem1stry ...... -.. ----- 51
~hem st
....,
1 ry --..----- ---52
Chemistry ......
___ 101
M E
--- .,.. --- ~01
C E
.51

Alpha Oht announce!! thQ vntm
tlon Monduy mght o.f the i'oUowmg
girls-K&theune Bow~;ts, Catol Carr
MntJOlle Rolland !Iatrle Lcu1se
Wn:rd Mary Ruth Wmg-o, NelhE:
Mal.'~e Ciab~li Helen ComptonJ Mm
)one Yan Cleave, Martha MeNa r'/
June Stewnrt and Jean Wiley Th~
new mttiatea were entertamed WJth a
bre&kfust at the Alvarado Tuesday
mormng

Educatton
141
E 1 h
ng HI ...
------- 21
Engbsh - - - ---------- 57
E ngltah ---- ..
65
Enghf:lh __ ---~ _..,__ 91
F.rench _ ------1
Geology
__ ----1
H1story ....,._ ---- __ _
21
History ---- ---------- 61
H to
--- ---- 141
HiIS t:Y ----story
----...
------- 300
"'
~r.t.O.thematics .. __
---11
'f h
~~ at emat1cs --.-----1'I
Mathemattcs --- ---58
u
~uUSlC (Vt;uce}
Ph tlosophy _
1

The board of trustees were enter
tamed at dmnet at the Chapter house
Sunday

Mnry Jal\c. .Robmson was the house
guest of Katherme Bowe1 s at the
Alpha Cln house last weel~; end

-

1\h LeQ Evett and :M:r lien Beidis S1gma 0hi News
wetc mttmted mto Sigma Ph1 Epsdon
The Sigma Ch1s ente:rtmned with an
Sunday afterboont Feb 28
mfo1mal dance at the Chapte:t: house
Sunday mght
Ph1MuNews
Clu.trles Brown loft Saturday mght
1\lhss Anne Luckett was for1nally
pledgaU to Flu Mu 1:1otor1ty Monday for St Louls 1\hssourt to enter the
Cntdmal Ttnmmg camp
tight Februnry 29

Alnho Club Tea
One of the largest soctal events o£
be a tea gJVcn March
11th by the Akiho club This tea IS
gwen 1n honor of the new home econ
om1cs mstructor The guests consiSt
of the WIVCs of the :faculty members
the home econontJCS' teachers, the
house 1nothcra and the home econo
mJCs students l'IIIsses Grace Camp
bell and :Ma:xme Cantrell <Will pour
Dul'Ulg the tea musu:al numbers w1JJ
be gmm by the Untverstty mus1e de

""'teJ{t" veck will

Education Unemployment Solution

-

53
--- 110
31

PhySICS ---- -

PE .. ____
p E _ ,_______
p E

---- --.. ------ 53
5

1

51

cbarge

'l'lme
1012 A """
'"
B¥ Appamtment
By AlJpomtment
lly AlJpomtrnent
By Avvomtment

Tanqu1at
c te

Dough~s~
FHricke
ogner

!:;:~

0 A M
8 10 A M
8 10 A M

81 A
0
M
3 10 A M
8 10 A M

10 12 A M
10 12 A M
10
10 1I22 AA. ~M:I

.Rend

Rend~~

~~ ~~ A :

Osuna
Nol:'throp
Dargan

~ 0PA MM

8

A

l

Dargan
Dargan
Dargan
B rnh
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Gymnas1um

To Instructors I£ you have ex
t!
t b
~ve th
t
t
amma ons o e gJ.ven and do nut care to arrange to giVe them yourself please
e ques lOllS o the "Prof m Chari>'A''
...- and th ey WJ 11 gtVe t he exammatwn :for you at the spectfied' t 1me

....

All students des1nng to rem
d
f 1
~
th
ove gra as o
or A ln tbe follomng courses must make necessary nrran,t:ements
Wt mstructol' to tnke exammations not later than March 6, 1982 See Dean for P.ernut..

Anthro 81 (Ethnology)
Anthro 101 (Culture Growth)

German 51 (Intermediate)

.m-t 51 (R•st. of Paintmg)
Aft 88 (Lettenng)

H1st 131 (Greece)
Htst I61 (Spam)
H•st 175 (M1<ldle Ages)

B1ol
Bioi
B1ol
Btol

11 (General Zoology)
52 (Hered1l;y}

Home Ec 61 (Dressmaking)

251 (Advanced Problems)

Math A (Sobd Geometry)

300 (TheSis)

Chern 2 (Inorgamc)

J\:[ut:ne (Chorus)
(Piano)

C E 68 (Elem Survey-Field)

Physics 51 (Eilgtneermg)

C E 105 (A,ppl1ed Mechantcs)

Pol Set 51 (Amer Govt & Politics)
Pol Sct 61 (Nature & Sources of L

Econ 43 (Resources)
Econ 109 (Statistics)

aw)
''The best means of decreasmg un
Education
251
(Specull
P.roblems)
Poi Sc1 151 (Am(lr D1plomacy)
employmant IS to occupy a. greater
PoJ ScJ 800 (Thesis)
number of our youth m education and
Eng} 11 (ReVIeW)
to prolong the penod of tberr tram
Engl 51 (Grcst Books)
Psych 93 (Elem Comparattte)
mg ' ts the challenge that Dr George
Eng! 61 (Advanced Comp)
l'syell 103 (Abnormal)
N()rlm, preatdent of the Umversity o!
Eng) S5 (JournaUsm)
Psych (Spectal Problems}
Colorado, offers to the opponents of
Eng! 151 (Chaucer)
htgher edm.:atton who bcheve that
Span 3 (ReV>ew)
PArtment
Geol 5 l'hys Lab)
more students should be steered mto
Span 41 (lntermedtate)
Geot 53 (Meteorology)
mdustry rather than mto the colleges
Span 53 {Intermedtate Comp )
Geol
111 (Paleontology)
The statement, 1ssucd Dec 10, was
Alpha Delta Pi News
Span 103 (Adv: Comp & Conver.s..)
Geol
300 (Thesis)
Span 300 (Thes1s)
Alpha Delta Pt held an eJec.:bon of presented to the press of the state b
officers 1tfondar mght The officers request ot one of the press 3880 ~ 1: To the Instructors
bans
:lor the commg; year are Ohve Lnmb
Pres1dellt Norlmjs statement fol
president, Alta Black, vtce president'
lows
Martha Matthews-, secretary, Mar'
Free education as the most effcc
JOne Henry, treasurer, and Lou15 e
ttve means of equaltzmg opportumty
Wr~ht, asSistant treasu:rer
has been the tchg1on of our Am(mcan
Jacquelme Houssea.u of Santa Fe democracy For the past decade the
spent the week end at the Alpha Delta cost of pubhc. educatmn lower and
hers of the Umvers1ty band It wJll
Rastus t Ltza, Wlll you go rldm' m
Pt house
higher, ha.s been about one th 1rd of Zimmerman Explains
(Continued :from })age one)
ba played for the first bme m publtc mah Ford?"
our national Income Naturally the
Ltza 'I won't do nothm' else,
cost has mounted wtth the pheltom,e quate eqUipment In nearllr every de on Tuesday e.vcmng at tbe 'Concert
A small charge of twenty five cents
Rastus
'The:n you can't nde m
nat mcrease m our school popuJatitm partment of the UnJvel,"stty kevt tt out
esvecially of our htgh schools and fJf the Association No a,pphcatwn W1Jl be charged for admisston lt was mah Ford u
c.ol1eges From 1900 to 192S the en~ was made m 1928 because t was ot'lgmally plannl'!d to charge no ad
1
rolhnent ln our h1gh scho1s has m known that the standards requ red bl" miSSton pnce1 but It was found advJS
1
creased f1om a half mdhon to almost the Assocmttoll had nit yet been able ta do s:o m order to cover the cost
of pnntmg Any amount earned over
four md1um, and the enrollment m :reached
In 193() a:Ppltcabon was the cost of the concert wlll be used to
our coUeges and umversittes Jms made, and after an mspectton by the
grown £rom less than two hUndred Assocmtton tt was found that much defray the eost of upkeep on the band
unifomsj and to buy new musiC
thousand to almost a mllhon We do t~rogrestr had been made smce 1926
1
not have .figures for the present year, but that tlle.te was still tt detictency
but sporadtc reports mdtcate that the In hbraty books suttable for graduate Bulletin Board Ad Building
:!1'1"rn1lment now IS unprecedented
(CouttnU.ed from page one)
\vork and the College o£ Engmeer
for
rhese facts ha-ve raxsed the poclc~t mg lacked equ1pn1ent needed to rnee~
book cry 1 Too many are gOlllg to the l'ltaudatds Ap}:lhcatlon ts agatn
school, too mttny are gotng to college hamg made th1s year a11d the purchase best historical novel on Amcmcnn life
They should be ateel.'ed mto mdustry o:£ egmpment for the C.ollege of Engi to tbe ~100 00 tmze offered by th;
mstead 1' Now, however 1t tS clear neermg IS be111g made in order to National M-umc1pal Lea~ue for the
that there IS a great surplus of rn meet the reqUirements ol the Aasocta best essay on any phase oi rnutl:I.eipal
government
Other awards are
dustrinl Workers and that some slir bon
at the National's
$1 000 00 diVIded 1n priZes fC>r the best
Pltis Will contmue eVen tn prospel'O'Ils
Aftet the talk by Dr Zimmerman a
times The desperate probJem of thE! lllsctlsston of engmeers',..day was held essay on Washmgton offered by the
nation JS t6 giVe employment to 1ts Engmeers' day w.ill be on March 18 Washmgton :St centenmnl Comnilttee
adult ).1opu1atton Thts bcmg so, 1t 1s and great plans are bemg made to and the Goethe essay contest wh1ch
lheoms so I But it can be Inmanifestly absurd tbat some three l1Utke 1t successful N ommat1ons for offers seven prtzcs from $200 00 to
duced to lmger longer •• ,
nulhon boys and gtrls n.1;e now· work Engmeers' Queen were made and t $5000
1
fa leove behmd enduring
em and not m school Acaordmgly Was deCided thnt ballohn~ would be
Besides the awards, scholatshtps,
the slogan of thO: :rnoment1 vo1ced by done al; the dance to be giVen on the and opportumties for fDreJgh study ott
memor~es ol thot fleeting ecthe :r>resident hunself1 15 l'go to h1g<ht of March 18
the bulletm board ther D nre nlso many
~u~in+ance.
schoo1 ·~ Indeed It ts dawnmg upon
attractiVe travel off'ers to all parts of
the world
our rnmds that the best meang of de
creastng Unemployment tS to occupy Band Concert Tuesday
Penney's ls as sofislaetory a
(Contmued from pago one)
a greater fi'Umber of 0111 youth in
408-405 W Central
nest1ng ploce as you'll lind
Music
Department
Presents
cdttcntwn and to t>rolong the perwd of
M Osoll', Mgr
for such money For m relurn
then• h:atning The only dole ' whteh \'artcty to the }>rogramJ a number, n.
"Gondoliers" this Spring
you get values m clothe$ oncl
18 1
day at the circus, has been added
a fjdole'
ntelhgent
to education
nud not demorahzmg IS rhts will 1t1clude n complete cn'<ms
other needs of "<:o!loge hfo
The long looked for Spr 1 ~g Concert
that ore happy compenso·
:t'rom tho nrriVI.\1 to the last bustle
1S well on Its way
F.rJends of tho
stir
of
departure
JOE'S BARBER S H 0 p
t1on
for the pom of portlhg,
M'us1C Department w1U temember the
She Who WM the mos~ popular
An 1tem of parhcular m~rest to tremendous: success of ~.r~e opera
Wh~rc Vwts#y Men Me()t'
g1r1 m 19811
tho students of the Umvers1t:3" 1s a
Frntermty men a.sk about the
l-Ie Go ahead who WtlS she?
Martha' The opera th1s year
nutnber comptsl'!d by Mr Kunkel, and bo ' GQndohers,' by Gllbert..StJlhvan
Contest at Joe's ShtJp
She Mtss Do}lres.sion
onttt1edj The Red Plumes The htJe
lie How eome 1
JOE 1808 E Central llOY
There w1U be seventy five vou!ea nnd
of
this numbor 1s tnken from the red an acl!ompanymg orchestra of twenty
Co-y.lne.
She Because eyel.'yone felt her
plumas worn on the capa of. the mem. p1cces

!-;::======·==::::::::;::::;-

See the New

DALLAS~ Tex, Feb 27-Two de
hvery boys who were rldmg' double
on il btcyc1e were held up by a bandit
and :robbed (lf $8. The banlht took the
bicycle also. and escaped

due

ELEVENTH
BIRTHDAY SALE!

•

National
Garment

'

and

J. C.

PENNEY

li~==~;;;~;;;:::::~
OPPORTUNITY
finger
wave
----and
__ $1 00
Soft
water
sbampoo
M1ss Gaul's marvelous
~![;;t:h:r!!'P\: soft____ 1 25
at the
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP
It Will Pay You to Investi..,...te
Our Permanents
b~
105 Harvard
Phone: 2BSS

your

huBba:nd

angry If dtnne'r is la.tc?"
It can't hoi To h1s great de
hght we're dinmg at the Ltb
erty Cafe I'm a httle Jealous
ot that place I behove that ho
knowe they propD.re the £ood
better than I d() '

M1ssJons~

ovc1 ture

Play, m Charge of Duke
Hendon to be G1ven
During April

•

Won't

Stars and StrJpes Forever, com
closmg numbe1, and will be a tr1bute
to h1s memoiy Mr Wtlham Kunkel
director o! the band played m Sousa s
orgamzatlon some years ago and
patrons are assured of a tine program
under his d!rectJOn
The complete ;prog~am follows
1- The Red Plume March (W

Discover Talent in
Tryouts for Mystery
Play, Square Crooks

•

1

W1th memorieS of John Ph1hp Sousa, the kmg of march composer$ still fresh m mmd, and w1th a genume real!zatwn of the STUDENTS
loss h1s death has occasiOned, the Umvers1ty Band wdl present a
concert on the mght of March 15, m Carlisle Gymnasmm "The

5-'Spo.msh Folk Songs of New
Mcxtco ~ taken from the collection by
1\lary R Van Stone and arranged for
the btmd by Wilham Kunkel
6-'jA Day at the Ctrcus (Alford)
Announcemc,nts by Art Baker,
brought bere espeeJally from Los
Lunas to bark ' the show
7- Shppery Shm (Fillmore)
8-'Eres tu' barttonc solo {Otero)
Sung by BcnJamm Moya mterpretcr
of Spam$lt songs
9--.' Htts of Twenty Yenrs Ago 1
(Remick)
lO- Stn.r.s and StrlJ?CS Forever'
(Sousa) A tribute to tbc lute .John
PhQ.11'1 Si>usa

SPITZMESSER'S

IJt tho

Emest Harp Will G1ve Euphomum Solo and BenJamm U. N M. Will be Hosts to Departments to Show Work
Moya, Bantone, Will give Spamsh Folk Songs
Delegates From West
and Equipment to
Texas and New Mex
the Pubhc

(Wagner)

See the NEW

Try outs for the mystery play,
"Square Crooks,' to be presented m
the m1ddle of April, under the super
Vtston of Duke Hendon \'lctc held
Tuesday mght
The try outs Were
tbrown opeh to freshmen and trans
fers and severat outstanding dramatic
finds were 1nade duung the course of
the evenmg
Those tcymg out for wo;nen1s parts
\vere Betty Glll 1 Mnx1nc Levers
Adele Mor:r1sotJ 1 Betty Burkholder,
Frahees Andrews, Ehznbeth .M:cCor
nuck1 Margaret Nenl Ruth Wilhams 1
and Ruth Mtl1er
Men trymg out iol." pO.l'ts m the
productiOn were John Greenbank, B1ll
Massey, Steve Boose, Hector Baxter
Stdney Elhott Banton Hicks, Chct
Wtlluuns, tmd Howard 1\.uk
John Greenback wns proclaimed by
aU to hnv~ outstnndmg abrhty1 and
mnny o~hcts trymg Qut were found
to have unusual drunmhc talent, so
we are assured of the se1cctton of n
very fine co.st The JUdges were. Duke
Hendon, Mta Chant and Coatlh John

son

"X Marks the Spot,
With
Lew Cody and Sally Blane

Date for Payment of
Lab Fees Postponed
The final date for the pay
ment of laboratory fees bas
been set forward .a week and
tt ts now noon on Saturday,
March 19 1932 After that date
a fine of $1 00 WJll be .ndded to
the regular charges
Students who are reg1stered
m any laboratory courses at tht!'
end of the ftt.9t mopth of the
s~mcste1, March 19, or nt any'
t1me thereafter Wlll be re
qmred to pa}" the regular labo
u.ttory fees, whether or not they
later Withdraw floll'l such
courses

Denton Again Heads
Faculty Women
At the busmess meetmg of tlte
Faculty Women s Club last Tuesday,
new officers were elected Mrs Den
ton wdl continue as prestdent, w1th
Mrs Elhot as V'Jce pres1dent and Mr,;
Wh1te as secretarv treasurer Fol
lowmg the dJscuss1on of var1ous other
busmess mutters, Mrs Hewett gave
a talk on the Pas~:~wn Play, J at
OberammeJ,"gau Mrs Hewett VJSited
Germany last year and whtJe there
she saw thts famous performance
.1\lr.s .Redman also brought her quar
tet to .sm,t: for the club, and Mary
Helen l\fcl(mght gave two solos The
program fo1 the afternoon was con
eluded With ten

U. Dramatic Club to
Present Billy the Kid
Through Dr St Clair stud!i!nts who
are mterested m thmgs peculiar tn
N'ew Mexico wlll have a chance to
see some of these thmgs m one act
pla~s tbat have been wn.tten by the
Enghsh. Department, and put on by
the Umvers1ty Drn.mattc Club
Last. semester Dr: St Chur pre
sented A Pmr of Shoes. ' wh1ch
caused considerable interest m the
happ(!hmgs of New Mexico as well
as the abd1ty of the Enghah Depart
m~nt to wrtte dramas
The second
presentatxon of Htstory of New Mex
teo will be presented by the Drnn1n.tic
Club March 22, 1982 The t1tle of
the play lS Bdly, the l{td1 based
upon the hfc of the k1d nnd very
cleverly written by Mrs Chant of the
English Dep~rtm,ent

FEATURED

Recognized Authorities to
Talk on InternatiOnal
Problems
The Xnternat10nal Relattons Club of
the U ntverstty of New 1\fextco on

AprJ! Sth and 9th will act as host

to a gnthenng of delegates from the
mshtuttons m the west Te-xas and
New Mextc:o diVIsion of the Interna
t1onal Relations Club These dub!3
have been orgamzed, expanded, and
kept alive by the ctrculatmn of books
and pamphlets pertment to the 1ums
of the founders by the Carnegte En
dowment for Internatumal Peace
whtch has 1ts headquarters m New
York C1ty
Prommeut Speaker
Ursula P Hubbard ass1stant sec
retary of the Carnegie Endowment for
Intern!ltiOnal Fcacef will come to Al
buquerque frQm New York to rep
resent that orgamzation, and she will
be accompnmed by an mternat10n
ally known speaker whose name has
not yet been d1vulged
The prJmnry top1cs to be dtscussed
are Disarmament and the Chmese
Japanese conflict, though VJewa on
many other sUbJects of current world
Wtde mterest Will be exchanged The
burden of. the worl? will !'eSt on the
student representatives, but their
1deas and papers will be punctuated
by talks from the recogntzed authot
1ttes and advocates of world peace,
who will be present at all nssembhes
Wh1te m Charge
Dr Arthul;' S Whtte, asststed by
John C Rus~e11, will have charge of
the canvenhon and 1ts arrangement
A ienta.twe program 1s now bemg
dtafted and when tt ts completed, tt
Wlll he pubh~;hcd m th1s JOUrnal Tlte
meetmgs wtll be open to the pub)Ic
at all times, and although there 1s no
authority for the statement, tbe ses
stons wtll probably be held m Rodey
Hall, unless a mol.'e suitable place
can be found
The International Relattons Club
Convention is an annual afi'atr and
\\ias held last year at Texas Tech
where 1t was a huge suecess S1x. m
sbtut1ons- m west Texas and New
M.extco already have clubs of thts sort
and stx more colleges m the same
dtvtston are seekmg adnt1ttance 1nto
the orgamzahon thts year, so twelve
schools m all will be :represented

Dieffenbach Heads Sigma
Tau for Next Year
At a meetmg of Sigma Tau Tues
day mght, the followmg were elected
officers for the. comtng year Max.
Dwffenbnch president, Lon1s Steven
son, VJc.e pres1dent, Martm Z1rhut,
secretary, Mack Shaver treasurer,
and .Jenn Walton, htstormn

Mail Box Moved to
Front of Adm. Budding
The mall box that bns been m front
of the Ad1mmstrntnm buildmg h \!i
been ruoxed down ut :front of the wa\Jc
that hmds up to the building There
has been nn nnnouncmnent that there
wdl be a collectu:n1 of mail fxom tlus
box after five o)dock each c.ven1ng

Plans a.re bemg completed for Eng1
r1eer s Da.y on Frtda.y March 18th
Each deparbuent Wlll have an elnbo
rate display of equt'Pment and wol'k
done durtng the past year In the
C1vll Engmeering Department will ba
topographic maps, profile drawmgs,
mass dtagram.s and survcymg and
drawmg ~qu1pment, a.s well as appar
atus for strength of matermls teat
mg In the Mechamcal Department
will be drawmgs by the Meehamcal
Drawmg class patterns by the wood
shop class and samples of work done
hl" the Machme Shop class In the
ElectrJ.cal Department Will be a dts
play of equ1prn,ent and Interesting
expenments will be performed and
explamed before specto.tors
Thts Will be a splended opportumty
for students from tho other colJeges
and townspeo,ple to find out JUSt what
tho Engmeetmg College of the Um
vers1ty IS domg and everyone 1s urged
to come and bnng h1s fr•ends to
receiVe a hearty welcome by the Eng1
neers at tlte Engmcer's bulldmg on
March 18th
In the evening wdl be the annual
Engmeer's dance at the Dmlllg Hall
The comm1ttee m charge, Wlth Lams
Stevenson as cha1rman, has planned
a new nnd novel mode nf decoratJ.ons
It 1s expected to be one of the best
dances given on the campus thm year

Last Week's Episode
of Mystery Drama
Has Thrilling End
Koshare Mummers, a club organted
by Paul Mastets, at the Untvctsity of
:New MexJco for the sole purpose of
presenting sktts for the pleasure tJf.
:rndto fans 1 gave the eplsode. of a
Genes of mystery plays known as
the 'Mystery of Hnrlow Mnnor,"
over KGGM, at 9 30 o'clock last
Thursday evemng The cl'lst includes
well known members of the Dramabe
Club Tom. Taggart took the part
of Lennox, Iioward .K1rk, as Barth,
Paul 1\Iasters as Colson, Vngtma
BenncttJ as Madge Sam Sollcder1 as
Thomas, and Mary McConnel!, as
Natahe Tbesc plays have mcluded
1mportttnt 11ersonages such as Dr St
Clatr, Prof C V Wtcker, Duke Hen..
don 1 and Prof Lymon Several plays
haVe been taken from Shakespeare
nnd Moliere
The sktt ended as
Natahe Barlowe dtsappeared up the
stairs m search of old Meg, whom she
knows to be her mother The next
part wtll be broadcasted over KGGM
at 9 30 p m next 'rhursdny even
mg

Lobo Debaters Lose
Fiorito's Famous Jazz Band to Arizona Wildcats
Makes "Hit" with Students

That a really go()d Jazz orchestra exhausted Then the dancmg became
be a mystery appeals to the musiCally mmded .and enJoyablej tis well as the mustc

The protluetttm JS to
and comedy play, and IS htghly en
tertammg It 1S wr1tten by James P
Judge, a prominent "P1ayright The
Dramatic Club promtses to present
an unusually tine play th1s Aprd,
both from the strmdpomt of hterary
merit and interpretabon so watch
the Lo-bo- for the latest news on Its
prOgtcss

A Ncw!ipapcr Story

SAturday 9 P M Admisswn

~1

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

F0lk Songs Ill oncert e . Here April 8 and 9 Friday with Display

3- 1Stars in a Velvety Sky,' Eu
phomum solo (Clarke) Thts selectton
will be offered by Ernest Hat'}l solo
1st and assistant dnectot
4---''SclcchOnfl ftom Tannhauset'

lOD S 4th

fGnhn

Number 22

u. Band to Feature
Spanish Relations Club Ho~ds Engineers. to Observe Special Assembly of Student Body
. C
Wd Annual ConventiOn St. Patnck's Day
•
•

(Musto!)

SMART SHOP

~tXtrn

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1932

Kun~el)

MOSIER'S
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bde fieldJ cotton and wcot were ftnrly
good, ratlroads minmg and constru
t•on sttll showed a severe depressto~
and Prices of foods gamed a;ornewhai

N tUt

Letterman's Dance

STUDENT POLITICS TO BE AIRED PUBLICLY

2- Land o£ the

-

wnl

I

New Skirts of FJanne1 Kmt
and basl(et W(!avc cloths 1n all
the new sprmg shades, as weJI
as the dark colors

Company
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COLLEGE
MODEL
SUIT

-

agamst the attack of .Tapan on Chtna
NEW YORK, Feb 27-Busmess de
Velopments showed an uneerUnn trend

Ij
I'
,,
I,

NEW SKIRTS
$1.98 to $4 98

The play, "Ram/' lQ to be mnde
tnto .a talk1e this sprmg ln 1928 Jt
was a sdent filrn under tbc nama of
J'Sadte Thompson," "Vilth GlorJa Swan
son in the tltle role
The Kappa Alpha Thetn alumnae
.assocJatJon at Waahmgton ts urgmg
the 'women o£ the Umted States
boycott Japanese sdk tn protest

J\.l~sh

lllouscs of Cottfln, m
aU tho sprmg shades Tr1 colors and plam, long and short
slccv,es ,

SEWARD, Alaska, Feb 26-A vol
cano on one of the Aleutian !stands
llJ m eruption ugam and flames are
shootmg up 500 :feet above the crater
The rel'ndents of tho Island ure
alarmed and some have decided to
leave

Spring
Dresses

•

New

CliiCAGO, Feb 27-Two motonsts
hnd strange tucks played on them
today
V~;~rnon Baker knockt;!d down a idephone pole With his car and escaped
unhurt • A }loliceman picked Jnm up,
however and they returned to the
scene Baker picked up one of the
tangled Wires lying a'bout and was
electrocnted
Louts W1aener drove mto the path
Qf a tram and hts car was ground to
Pieces underneath the loeomotlvo but
the first force of tbe colhslon caused
one -of the sedan's doors tQ open and
Wtsener was tossed through 1t to
safety

steelthemdustncs
month ofshowed
Januaryan Improve
Iron and
;~~~~:;;:~:~==~~=~~~~===~~;~~~~~===:::::::::::~~for
ment
to acbvlty
autotno

'

$2.95

MESH BLOUSES
98c to $1.98

]fUSH!

C E 51 (Eiem Survey)

and

yo!J:es decJ.l purled at htp~ Long
or ahot-t aleeves 1n all tl\c new
pastel colors und whtte

LlV~ngston Farrand
;pres1dent of
Cornell Unwerlnty, smd m an address
here tomght thn.t educ.o.twn would
solve the present day eeonom1c pl:'oh
lems He E!a1d present financml dJffl
cultles were based on feal', Wh1ch m
turn Ia a product pf tgno~.11ncc
Hoardmg was used as an ex:ampJc
nnd he mud that tt was a r~sult of
fear and that the fear could be traced
back to igno;rance

dmtmstration 22
AdmJmstrahon 22

10 12 A M
15P M
1 5P M

$1.95

BUFFALO, 1>1 Y, Feb 27-Dr

AAdmlmi>kat.ion 22

10 12 A 1\!

I

A11 the new- styles With lacy

ScJence 1
Sc1ence 1
Science 1
Science 1
Adm1matrntwn SO
Geological Lab

Saturday, 9 P M AdmJsston $1

I!

LUSK Wyo Feb 27-A fa~thful

Admtmstratwn 22
Admimstration 3
Adnnmstrntton 3

Letterman's Dance

VOLUME XXXIV

dog kept watch bY. the side of his dead
ma~ter for five daya before attractmg
any attentwn The dog barked when
ever anyone came near nnd finally
notice was takl!n of him and the dead
man was found He had dled of a
heart attack almost a week before

Hadley 14

8 10 A M
8 10 A M

Jack Slm.,PSon
Hendon
Hendon

Plp.ce
sc.ence 8

Ha41ey 14
Hadley 14
Admmtstrat1on 22

8 10 A M

sSorrell
11
orre
Jack
slmpson

ernor James Rolph Jr of Coltforma,
recited j The .Midmg-ht Ride of Paul
Revere 1 before a group of atud~nts at
a Washington Day celebrp.t1on and
later 'he rec.mved a phone c.!a.U
"ThiS 11 SaJd a VOICe 41Js Paul Re
vcre All the damn hoodlums in town
hav-e been caJbng me up fr()m mtd
mght to 2 o'clock m the mormng to
aay 'Paul, get your horse ready; ThQ
British nrc commg' Your l'f)mtat10n
started 1t ao you U have to qo some
thmg about it 11

Ha41cy 14

8 10 A M
8 10 A M

Farna
"'~a•r1a
•

More of These Marvelous
SWEATERS

SAl>! FRAJ>ICISCO, Feb 27-Gov

Btology 1
lhology 1
Chemistry 16
Chem1sh.,, 16
'
Chemmtry 16
Chemii:'Itry 16

8 10 A M
8 1

Cle,rk
Clark
Clark
Clark
Farns
Farr)S

g~ ----- -------------- 109
105

E conomtcs __
E c:onomtca. -Ed uca.tJOn - --... -

11'!,

Fr! l
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Alpha Ch1 News

Mtss Margatot Thompson w1U Sigma Cht announces the pledg'mg
spend che week end With her pa1 ents of Geotge Byrnes from Kansas Ctty
m Snnta Fe
The Stgma Clu mothers held thmr
regulni
meetmg at the Chapter house
Frtdny evenmg tha Xi chaptC::r of
Pht nfu wiU liold a forma1 banquet to Wcdnc.sday afternoon
cclcbtnte the Cighttetn hirthday of the
frnt!ermty The dmmg room at the Delta Ph1 S1gma Meets
Countty Club will be deco1ated w1th
Delta PJn S1gma the honotary
rose and white sttcnmexs and rose t!lathemnbe .soe1ety on the campus
and whttc~ carnabons A rose center hell:i a meetmg Weclnesdn1r evemng
'PICce and etested Ph1 :Mu place cards Dr Newsom read a paper 011 the anal
wdl decorate the table
ysJs $Jtus Several guests were pres
M1ss Mary Sadte Normant will act ent to hear the paper Mrs Mabel
as toastmistress and w-111 caJI upon Gra1i:am "' ns 1mtmted mto Delta Phl
an alumnus, an active and a pledgCt to Slgmn and plans were :made for a so
respond After the banquet a found cml meeting at the home of Dr Newe1s day serv1ec wrll be lteld at tlle som Satu1 dayJ 1\Inrch 12th
Plu Mu house

p rof

I·

News Briefs

Examinations Will be gJ.v~n 1n the followmg courses :f
day, Mal'ch 5, 1982, at the time and place mdlcatedo:lil~:~ents desirmg to :remove grades of J: or X em Satur

In SPite of the 1mpendmg SIX-weeks' exammat1003 the ~omal
whnl m Umve1s1ty cncles contmues to revolve at 1ts ~sua! brisk
1ate The Ph1 Mu Founders Banquet on Fnday celebrates the
eJg~twth buthday of the soronty, while the Founders Banquet
of l1 RaJll>a Alpha Wednesda)'", marks the 81xty-seventh year of
pt'K A
The Kappa Sigma Info! mal on Saturda)'" mght headlmes
he 1 est of the week-end actmty
Social Calendar

Friday, )lfarch 4, 1932
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

mtcllectunl type of people ns well ss
the nverag'e student was demonstrated
bl" the large attendance of faculty
members seen dttncthg' at the lle1ghts
AUdltOrltlln Tuesday evemng1 wh~re
Ted Ftottto nnd ll1s nattonally cele
bratcd orchestra, atld troupe of song
\vrtt<:!rs wero plnymg
Evmy one seemed to be enJoymg
themselves and each m:mber "as
ttltustastJcnlly npp]n.uded b'
mnny dnnce1 s students fMult]' mem
bets, nnd townsveol)lc nhlte J!lven
the pusbos and knocks recciV'ed be
cause of the ovetcrowdod fltJOr jj,e(mtcd
worth the ~ttugglC! The endurnitec
contest lnstcd :l'OJ: .&oycrnl boUts, nnd
thmt n few hundard dancers becnnto

Those attending the dance were the
usual number of prommcttt students
who were protecbng the1r ti~lcs as
regular danemg foola, n.nd n seat~
tered group of professors and tlJetr
'Wtves All seemed lost m thetr en
JOYinent of th~ ml.ISIC
At tnb)i!:;: along the dance floor,
many oi Albuquerque's ptonuhent
muStculiis could be seen listemntr to
the mustc mtently Oh yes we must
not f-orget to mentlon that not a
sm~lc lender of nny local JllZZ or
chestra was absent Thny wert;. all
there on the alert. for any Ideas that
they nl.lght recmvc, wh1ch 'would atd
m perfcct111g their own orehestrns
So ~on sc.eJ tha Heights shu'l. dt~
turned out to be nn educnttonal nf
f.an• m ndd1bon. to being a socml af
la1r

To Meet Tempe and Flagstaff Teachers Durmg
Tour

Sam. Solleder and Juan Nuanes a-re
m Arizona at present In a sertes of
thtee debates '!'be: first was w1t11 the
UmV'c.i'inty of Artzona, at Tucson, and
th~ Lobo debaters were unable to
break the JIDX: which has been hang~
mg over thetn for scVel'lll years As
n resttlt, they were defeated but the~
have two more debates, one with
Tempe Teachers and the other w1th
the Flagstaff Teachers, and they nrc
m h~pes .of brnigmg home two VJC
tottes anywa.y
The quest1on ts, Resolved That
Congress should enact lcgJs1atlon pro~
Vldmg l.or the centralized control of
mdustr:; Solicder and Nunnes lire
tnkmg tbe nffirmatt'\!c stde
A 6hort time ago E L Mayfield
and Peter .MacAtee. invaded Texas
with n. senes o£ .seven dobntes and te..
turned with three ~1ctorJcs.

I

Set for Fnday Morning, March 18,
Constitutional Amendment Proposed

Students to Vote
Pro or Con on $1
Tax--Music Series
Fund W1ll be Used by Mus1c
Department to B1ing
Art1sts to Campus
A spemal assembly has been called
for Frtday, March 18 for the ex:vress

purpose of puttmg two matter• of
VItal tlllpottam:e before the student

body

The first matter to be con

sidered is that of votmg upon amend
rnent to the const~tutlon of the Stu~

dent Body Secondly, the lllCctmg will
take on the appeamnce of a genume
polttlcal rally m kcepmg ''11th the
conung cJectJOns- These two 1tems
alone should pro11e of such mtetest
that no self respcctmg student of the
Univer~:nty of New Mex1co should have
even the shghtest 1dee. of not bemg
present
Thete ltas been constderabl~ talk
lately about the creation of a fund fot"
4 hc purpose of obtauung h1gh class
musical entertainment throughout
the year, a,nd the matter IS now to be
put before the students themselves
The ..fund, if 1t ts created, will be
g1V"cn to the 1\rusic Department to bs
used to the best advantage tn ..seem:
mg of fittmg cntertnmment Prest
dent Zurtmermnn and Mrs Thompson
are hearttly m favor of the tdca and
are of tbe apimon thnt 1t would be
of great "Value to the school
'l'he Student Council has already
pns.sed favl)rably upon the 1gsue
A statement of tlte proposed amend
mcnt follows 1 The student actiVIty
fee shall be mcreased 50 cents (fifty
cents) each semester m order to create
11 fund to be turned to the 1\tusic D(!
partment for the purpose of obtam
mg mUSical entertamment of cultural
value AdmiSSlOU to s~nd entettam
ments shall be gntned by presentation
of activfty tickets ' 1
A copy of the above has been p1aced
upon tbe bulletm board, and further
acbon awatts the vote o! the stu
dents, which will ba taken Frtdny,
March 18l in the gymnastuM

INDEI'ENDENT MEN
'l'here IS to be an Indepeml
ent r.ren's lneetmg, Monday
ntght' at ? 8Q In Leeture Ha11
wtth Arch1e Westfall m charge
Thts ts one of the most tmpo;:
, tant. rneetmgs of the year, ac
cordmg to Westfall and he urges
that every man be there Some
matters of vital 1mportttnce to
all the Independent Men are
to be taken Up and several de:
CIS.Ion.!J Willlmve to be reached
It 1s necessary thnt every In
dependent Man attend this
meetntg

SUNSIIlNE rHE,.rER
TICRET WINNERS
Bill Mye:ts Spol'tsEdJtoi, and
Bud Sahd of th~ Spo1-ts St{\tf
ate the wmnel s of tho twkHa
to the Sunshme Theat1~ tll.1s
wc~ll:
These awatds are made
by tbe mnnagement of tha
thentrc each "eek to the two
:Persons adJudged to have done
the best woilt on the Lobo for
that period

'----------------1

Taos Art Elite to
Be Critic Teachers
at summer sch00I
Tl1e tcguiar Pamtmg School, of the
UiuvcrsJty, "Inch 1S open to students
dunn~,r the Smnmer Scss1ons, under
the superVISIOn of Dort'hc:a Fncke has
been changed from the fol'mer four
week$ ptogram to Q SlX weeks' pro
gtam Messrs l{enneth .Adams, 0 P
Bennmgho.us E L Blurnenschern,
Herb Dunton, Vte Heggms, W Lock
wood; Bet t Philhps, J H Sharp, and
Wallet Ufer, nll of the Taos CQlongy
wdl be crtbc teachet:s
Kenneth Chapmn:n Wlll be the m
structoi The &chool will enjoy the
priv1lege. of wo1kmg \Vlth factht1es
of the Anthropolgy laboratory .nnd the.
collectwns of Indtan Art Another
Ilt!W feature of the course is the tr1ps
to the Indum Art Colony at Santa Fe
This cours£! will be m sess1on :from
June 20 to July $0 Appheattons
for membership n1,ust be made by
June 13 A deposit of five dollars lS
required to nitttJ;JCUII!te w1th the sum
mer Pamtmg SchotJl

Pan Hell Plans
Annual Dance
All of the sororities have awakened
to the fact that Pan Hellemc JS an
acbV'e orgamzn.tton on. thts campus
Such cheers and s1ghs after the re
\'lSlon of the rushmg rules! Pan
Uellemc bas hkewlse tts soCial func
hons At five a clock Monday after
noon Pan Hellema held its regular
monthlY" meetmg The busmess of
t'he club waa dtscusaed and plans mo.de
for the annual Pan Hellenic dance, to
be g1ven on 1\tny 21st ln order to
make all.clmperonsi'eel qutte &t homeJ
It was dectdcd to have four chapnrons
nt tfus onnce 11\stend o£ twc, as
formerly That 1S: probably s1r.ce 1t
1s leap year nnd everyone knows that
the gtt•ls des•re 11 to m.aka the most
of possibly the1r best opporturuty
of the year In nddttton tltt!rc wtll
be two student supervtsors or chap
erons, 'in order that nll present may
be sure of sccurmg programs .and.
reft(!slmtents' Futtlter ptnll"' w1U bu
made CQncermng the dance t\l t)le next
Pan Hellentc meebng1 schedu1ed :for
tlu! earl;v pntt of A.rn:tl

Kellahin, Triplett
Are Nominees for
Presidential Office
Soap Box Speeches Will be
Made by Supports of Both
S1des m "Open Forum"
The lid IS off, and the pobt1c:al pot
has begun to bod1 Wlteels o! the
gr.cat machmes of tho aver i>resent
combmes nte gathel mg momentum
and soon
Will b~ m full sw.mg, as
the 193Z campaign for the election of
the helmsmen of' the school gets under
way, prior to the election Thursday,
March 24
And here are the candidate~ For
Prestdent of the Assoc:lated Students,
Baylo1 Tuplett, S1gma Ch1 :frnter~
tnty, opposmg lum, J'nson KeUahtn,
Independent, for Vlce president, Ruth
Miller, Chi Omega sorQrity, opposmg
her, Thelma. Amblet Alpha Chi Omega
soror1ty, :Cor secretary: treasurer of
the Student Body, Fal e Tt:!rry, AJpba
Delta Pt sotor1ty, as her opponent,
l..ella Cook, Independent

an

-

.~

Athlebc Council

CaniJidaWs for representative to the
Student Athlette Council are as fo} ..
lows
for the one eombme, L 0
Davis, P1 Kailpa Alpha fratermty 1
Sam Solleder1 Independent, and Verna
Jones, Ph1 Mu soror1ty, £or the other
combmc1 Wdham 'Fr1day 1 N1chols,
Kappa Stgma fratermty, Rtchnrd
Potts, S1gma Ph1 Epsilon fratermtr-.
and .Joe "Doc'' Roblnson; Kappn.
Alpha iratel'Ill.ty'
Political Brawl
One of the most unusual features
o.f !h1s yea1 a. elections wdl he tho.
'open forum, 1 or m the words o:t the
ward ht'!elers 1 the t pohtleal rally and
soap box propaganda moetmg," which
Wlll be held dunng assembly pcnod
on Frtday, 1\-fnrch 18 In an effort to
'clean up pohhcs'~ on the cantpU!:!, and
make nll votmg open and above board
(if &uclt 11 thmg IS posstble) those 1n
charge of the affau: have. decided upon
this means of pr~sentmg the Tespechve candtdatcs to the student body,
m whose hands l1e the power to elect
or defeat. Campatgn speeches Will be
del1evred by both factions and dtscua~
stons ()n any or all candidates Wlll be
encouraged~

Democracy
T.hJs 1S the first tune that anythmg
of thts nature has been attempted
hete and: mterest ts runnmg h1gh The
cry at present .st'!OmS: to be 4 On to as
sembly and victory, and may the best
trtan wm '' No matter what the outcome lS~ the proceedmga. are sure to
be mte1esbng, and dcsrntc the fact
thnt not even tbe proverbml campatgn
ptetzels are berng offered tt.s an 1n
ducamentj 1t lS saft! to wager that
e.V'er:ronc wtll ba present Fr1day to get
m on the mevttable ballyhoo" The.
:Vl'ob1em of compulsory attendance, at~
ready rel'n.cdted 1 wlll 'be pushed mto
the background as the Universtty
moves en masse to watch the pohhcal
bosses str1ve to trtake U N M safe

DAME )I{OCK RACY!

What price

Preliminary Work Started
on New Football Fie.ld

Greenwald in Charge of
Phrateres Meeting

Circled th~ southwest~m pt1rt t:>f the
field the. old sta.dmln havthg been
colnpletely tom down Surface work
such ns gradmg the fleld, and other
prepa'tntwns J;lr ot to the bu1ldmg oi
the sttidlltm ~tselfJ Wltl probnblr- be
complotcd before the starting of the
summer vacation 1t 1S :reJ~orted The
ntttlfil e}:}.lense of the athlette tm
provemcnt. measure WJll not be de.fl.
nttely known unttl the finances neces
sni'y' for the engmecnng butldtng haV'~
b~en :pubhshe.d
If sUffiCient means
remam after the firsb t!UpllS. deducted
from the bond, there. ts a };lossth1ht~
of htWlli£;" t\vo ptaebce :fields to be
situated ndJae:cnft to the new field

A meeting of Phratere:s wns held
Monday eve.nmg wtth Magdal~rte
Greenwald U1 charge .At th1s meet
mg, 1t was decided a aoctal nte:etutg
would be held tbe tht'td Monday of
ench month The orgatuzahon was
dtvtded mto th1ee groUps wzth Gres ...
c1a Perce, Le1ltl. Cook and Vmgm1a
Mth~s a$ leaders
The :first soCial
meeting W1ll be held on Match 21st,
with Grescul. Patce tn charge
Epsilon chapter n:£ :Phtatcres was
tlnstalled at the Umve1.e1ty of New
Mextco on M:ny 9 1931 Th1s organ•
nmtlon 1s made up of non s:oroittY
girls and sexves the samn pUrpose as .a
soronty

Although no defimtc plans hnve
been made concermng the new
~tad1um to be erected Qn the Umver
stty catrtpus, the student body, m gen
oral, and those mlmedtntely connected
w1th the co.nsttuctiOn of the stadium
arc anxtously loolnng forward. to what
IS expected to be a great Itnprove
tltent m the appearance of tho Col
lege sunoundmgs Tcthporary J)lans
call lor the stadium to be btnlt mora
or less parallel to Yale avenue, whiCh
posttton will bll n.n nsset m ll\ore
ways thn.n one At the present, time
efforts are beuig concentrated on the
transplntttrhg of the trees wbtch en

:f

Tammany Ha111
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